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ARRIVALS BY THE ciNORTH BRITON."1

We are glad f0 notice that Dr. Lawson,
Profmsor of Chemistry and Natural His-
tory, Quee.»'. Colle; the Rev. William
Simpson, of Lachine; and the Rev. Peter
Thompson, missionary for the Bathurst
Presbytery, wver-ý passengere by the IlNorth
Briton," which arrived at Quebec on the
2Ist uit.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.

A meeting of the Commission of Syndki
i. appointed by the Synod to be held at
Kingston on the first Wednesday (the 6th)
of this month. Ail members of last meet-
ing of Synod are members of Commission,
and a quorum of ni ne, of whom five must
be ministers, is required for the transaction
nif business. Minutes of Synod, 1858,
page 36.

REPORTS.

'We place befom-e our readers, în this
nunîber, the Reports presented te) last
mexing of Synod on Sabbath Observance,
Clîurch Property, and the Indian Orphan-
Itge Schenîe. These rnateris are ail of
great importance to the Church Rt large,
an'd we bespeak for those several, Reports
mn attentive perusal. That on Churcb
Property contains a number of excellent
Smuggestions, and, were they adopted and
acted upon, very many of those unseemly
stn Ces and bittepuearthurnipgs, which fironi
lime to lime distirb -the Christian com-
mnunitY, ivould b. prevenied. The histor]
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of the padiêathes that Church Property
of ail kindg should be secured in the plain-
est and muet decided terme, and managed
in the most careful manner.

THE CHURCLI IN CEYLON.
By a Ceylon nçwspaper, recently 1-e-

ceived, we Iearn that a very influential and
interesting meeting of Preshyterians, ad-
herents of the i. hurch of Scotlnnd, was
lately heid nt Kandy with the view of
protesting against the manifest partiality
exhibited by the Cou ncil of iliat Colony ini

fixigthsnlaiesf Chplansadof assert-
ing the claims of Ministers of the Church of
Scotland to equal rights in this inatter with
the Church of England. It appears thai
the Bishop of the latter Church has £2000
per annumi, and'hie chaplains £600 and
£700, while the cha plains of the Scottitsh
Establishnient have their salaries rated ni
£450. Thiis ie an obviou-, injustice. We
hold that iri ail British Colonies the minis-
ters of our Church are entitled to as gene-
roue a coneideration andi as large a sup-
port as the mnjisters of the Sister Estah-
lishm. nt. Both are National Institutions,
and the one has as inmportant a work to
dn, and cari do it as well, as the other.
There is nut the sh-adow of a reason wvhy
the Church of Scotland should be placed
in a less favorable position than the Church
of Englnnd ; but the very best of reneons
may be gliven- why the former should not
be treated as if inferior to the latter. TherE
are Colonies in which our Church hassub-

imitted 100 .quietly to the indi égnity of un.
equal support. We keenly syinpnthisi

rwith the indignant protestations of ou
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fellow-churchmen in Ceylon, and wiJI be
glad to Iearn that they do not cease their
present earnest movement until they ac-
compli-sli their object.

TIIE C11ICII IN CANADA.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE SUBSCRIPTIOÎf8.
BURBARY FUND.

Collection at L'orignal, per Rev. W.
Johnson, .................... $ 0

BUILINIG FuND.
Milton and Esque -sing Congregations,

on account, perTF. McCallum, Esq., $29 00

JOHN PATON,
Sec. to Trustees.

Queen's College,
Kingston, 17th Sept., ý858.

MEDICÂL DEPARTMENT 0F QUEEN'S
COLLEGE.

From the (Kingston) Daily New-.
A notice of the commencement of the 5th

session of the Medical Department of Queen'.
College appears in our advertising colurana of
to-day. We have obsetved, by a perusal of the.
announcement referred to ini the advertisement
that the. number Of students matriculated jaasi
year was 64-an increase of 'T over the previouh
year. This, coit!id<gng the late l'hard times," e
which affected the pockets of parents of medical
student a well as others, mxust be considered
a very successful issue of* last year's course, as
other Provincial Medical Schools have register-
ed a considerable decrease, owing, as is alleged
by thexa, to the late financial crisis. -. large
addition to the nuxuber of students is expected
during the approaching session; and a hand-
some and comnodious building is being erected
for their accommodation. The reputation of
Dr. Lawson, whose powers of commuUicating
knowledge and 'whose seal and enthuslasm for

rthe advancement of his pupils are describe4 by

Eïolt



154 THE PRESBYTERIAN.

the most eminent men in Britain as il unsurpas-
sable," must of itself add greatly to the number
of medical students cf next session.

Whilst referring'to Ir. Lawson's connection
with'ýhe Medical Departinent of Queen's C ollege,
we cannot refrain from glk:,-cing, at the great
benefits to be derived to a new country like
Canada fromn the talents and acquirements of
sncb a man. Besides being a distinguisbed
Cbemist and Naturalist% Dr. Lawdon io a Scien-
tiflo Agricultuirist , "Horticulturist, and Arbori-
culturist.

As an Agriculturist, we may refer to the work
"1Britisb Agriculture" edited by bim, and to pa-
pers on the following subjects which. have been
contributed by bim to Agricultural periodicals ;
-"l Cbemistry of the Farm ;"l "lNitrate of Soda
-its History and Agricultural uses;" "lThe
Wheat Fly ;" "lOrigin and Formation of Souls,
and the conditions upon which thieir Fertility
depends ;" "lUse of Lime in Agriculture ;" "lThe
Physiology and Chemistry of M1ilk, Butter and
Cheese ;" "lThe Turnip Fly ;" ".On the Rotation
of Crops " IlImprovemnent of W aste Lands."

As a llorticulturist, we may mention the fol-
lo-wing- numbers of tlie-new edition of "'Cham-
bers's Information l'or the People," edited and
in great part re-written by him :-"1 Vegetable
Physiology ;" IlSystematic Botany ;"1 "lThe
Kitchen Garden ;" "lThé Pruit Garden -;" IlThe
FIower Garden."

As an Arboriculturist, we refer to the num-
ber of the same periodical, styled IlArboricul-
u re."

Dr. Lawson is also a highly gifted, popular
lecturer. IlI have attended some of bis public
lectures delivered in Edinburgb," writes Mlr
Rose, Lecturer on Mineralogy, Iland eau bear
testimony to the accuracy of his descriptions,
the clearness and simple elegance of bis ian-
guage, and bis plain and effective delivery, by
which he interests and carnies bis bearers along
with him."

.To mental gifts and acquirements Dr. Lawson
adds the Clhristian graces. "lis amiable dis-
position and gentleinanly deportmeinl," writes
Mr -Syme, Lecturer on Botany at Cbarîng Cross
and Westminister Ilospitals, London, "lare sure
to give him a personal influence over bis stu;
dents." And Dr McLetchie, Minister of Higrh
.Chiircb, Ediuburgli, wniting fromn Ediuburgh in
January last, tbus says:

IlFromn bis talents; bis acquirements, bis ear-
nestnes s of, purpose, bis vigor of îJcrseverance,
and. lis higb cons cientiou sness, 1 am pcrsuaded
bie will earn a-repiitation for zeal and efficiency
in any situation to whicb bie may be appointed."1

We congratulate tbe country generally, and
Queen's College in particular, on the acquisi-
tion of the talents, tbe attainments and the en-
ergies of sucb a man.

INDUCTION AT HEMMINGFORD.

The ]Iresbytery of Mlon treal met ai
Hlemmirigford, according to appointment,
05m thé 8th uIt., for the induction of the
R-ev. James Patterson to that charge. There
we re present th e Rev. F. P.- Symi, Modera -
1cr; Alexander' Wallac~e, John NIacdon-
ald and William Srsodgrass, Min isters ;
and Adam J. Reay, Eider. Aliuhoughi it
was a very preciobs hnrvest day, the peo-
pie showed their interest in the sctiement
<uf Mr. Patterson by attendingr in large
numbers. The church was fuît. Mr.
iPatterson having preached before the I'res-
bytery, according to 8ppoifltment, and il
having been reportcd that he preached, as
required, before the congregation on the
15th Aug., the-edict for his induction was re-

turned duly attested, as having becen sorved
agreeably to instructions. Proclamîation
was then made three 'timcsat the church
door, that, if any person had any objection
to otrer against the lire, doctrine or con-
ver.sation of the Rev. James Patterson,- he
should immediately repair te the Preshy-
tery and lodge certification with proof why
the @aid ?B-ev. James Patterson' shoid, flot
be inducted. Noonehaving appenred t,
ohject, the ]itev. ýWilliam Snodgrass veiî
to the put pit and pÉeached a sermon suited
Io the occasion. Thereafter he gave a
history of the vacany and the steps taken
l)y the Presbytery to supply it, and thon in
the face of the ceongregation, put to Mr.
Patterson the questions required hy t1e
Church te be put to Ministers at their in-
duction, to which -atisfactory, answers
were received, read the Act of Synod de-
clainîgihe spiritual independence of the
Synod of the Presbyterian Church cf Ca-
nada, in connection w4th the Church of
Scotla.rid, and received Mr., Patterson's as-
sont theretô, and then, in the N-awie of the
Lord .Jesus Christ, the only llead of this
Churcli, and in the ame of the Presby-
tcry, indticted Mr. Patterson te this charge,
investing, him with the fuîl character of
minister of ihis congregation, and convey-
iurg to birn, by prayer, aIl the powers and
privitegres implied in thiat character. Pray-
er l)eingr en(tcd, the right band of fellowshîp
was given to Mr. Patterson by the brethren
present, and Mr. Snod-grnss then addressed
hiin and his congrregation on their respeè-
tive dulies. Afer the services were fin-.
i.shed, the corîgregation hiad the usujal op)-
portunity of welcorning their niewty irîduet-
ed mninister. Mr. 1Patîerson subscribed the
Foriula prescribed by Act 10, -Assembly
1711, and Bonds in duplicate for the Min-
itzters' XVîdowç,s' ani Orphans' Funds, and
his namoý was added to the Presbytery Roll.
The Cterk wns instructed to intimate this
induction to tbe Secretaries of the Tem-
poralities Bouard, the Bo.-rd of Managers of
tlue Minic-ters' Widows' and Orpharis'
Fond, and the Colonial Commitiee of the
Churcli cf Scotîann. The Presbytery
iien made inquiries into the state of the
session, chur'ch, manse, glebe, and man-
agement cf the temporal affairs, and agreed
to record their satisfaction with the i nterest
and efforts manifested in connection Ihere-
wîth.

The Presbytery having made arrange-
meonts for tbe dispensation of the Lord's
Supper to the vacant congregation of Drun-
dee, the Moderator ciosed this meeting b>'
pronouinving, the Benediction.

IPRESBYTERY 0F H1AMILTON.

This body lbeld it-s ordinury meeting on
the lSth and 19th of August with a very
foul attendance of Mginieters and aloo of
Eiders. The latter fact is gratifying, as
showing an interest in Presbytery busi-
ness, which will prove highly bencficial to,

our Church. Dr. Skinner was appointed
Moderator.

The Rev. &ýher!eê Campbell, missionary,
recesitly frora Stoîhý,ni, and transferred
froni the Presbytery of~ London, wva4 re-
ceivcd. Also the Rev. Jolinr lay, benri ng
a commission from the Colonial Commit-
teq, ivas received and cordialîy welcomed
as a missionary, and nppointed te labour
n the missionary field in the Couinties of

Bruce and Grey.
The Clerk reported that, with the aid of

members fori-erly appointed for the pur-
pose, he bad prepared nnd forwarded to
the Colonial Committee a detaited stale-
ment of the wnnt8 ofthe grent field in the
No!î-tlcset part of the bounds, wîth an
exl)ianntory letter, copies of wivbicb papers
were readi and approved cf.

Application xvas made, by the' adherents
of St. John's Cburcb, IHamilton, te be or-
ganizea into a rQýgtlar congregation, and
also to have a cal moderat*ed in. Mr.
Heratd was appointed to hoth, duties.

The Rtev. John Hogg, recently cf tise
Unit.ed iPreshyteniau CI)urchDettoit, and
form.eriy cf Hlamilton, appeared nnd ap-
plied for admission te our Chu rch, presenit-
mng a Presbyteriat certificate, Glasgow
Coltege tickets, &c. A Committee w-vas
appointed to confer with him, whose re-
port as to bis reasons for seeking admis-
sion, as aise his examinniion, being highty
satmsfactory, he wzrs received, subject to
th£- approval of the Synod, and appointed
to Guelph as a missionarv un tii ncxt Synod.

Mr. llugh JL Borthwick deli.vered, in
the presence of the Presbytcry the public
j>robational trials for license previously ap-
poinied, and was examined in the various
branches cf study reqiuired cf -studen » s for
the Mmnistry. His discourses and exam-
ination being very satisfactory, he was.
with the usual forms, !iccnsed to preach
the Gospel.

*A Committee wvas appoinîed te examine
the students of Divinity within the bounds.

Several Session Records were examined
and attested.

inMr. Bell reported bis baving 'uoderated
ia cal] at Niagara in favour cf Mr.

Campbell. Tfhe cail wvas absolutely unan-
imous, was sustained, acceJ)ted, and 1\r.
Campbell's induction appointed.

Mjr. P. L. Leger, licentiate cf tbe Pres-
bytery cf Quebec, muade offer of bis ser-
vices 10 the Presbytery for a few menthe.
The Presbytery accepted the cifer, and
appointed bim bo Bcamsville tli next, or-
diuary meeting,

Reports cf the fulfilment of a large nuir-
ber cf appointments were made by the
members of Presbytery and Missionaries.
The Report of Mr. Stott on bis mission at
Brantford was peculiarly interesting.
B3rantford is an important place, and il, je
pleasing te see the readiness of our friends -
te rally around our mnissionary, after yenrs
of want:cf supply fromn the uer imposai-
bility of obtaining il for them.

là4
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Sessions, wvhose Records have not comtt i Masson'e heaith is nowv recovered, aad
Up for révision, were enjoined 10 tsend
themn up ai. next ordinary meeting, and to
be more punctual hereafter in sending
t hem at the first ordinary meeting after the
Synod.

Leave wvas given 10 the ordained mis-
siona ries of the Presbytery 10 dispense the
sacraments in place out of the bounds of
settled congregation's.

The sanction of the Presbytery was
given to an application froini, Brantf*ord to
the Colonial Committee, for aid to assist in
purchasiflg a church, wvhich is notv for
sale, and, as wait'ing for the sanction of tAie
Commission of Synod wouid causc the
opporlîunity of thle purcha~e tb be lost, the
Clerk was, instructed bo forwvord the alppli-
cation wviîh an explanatory letter.

1The Presbytery met at Niaoyara on the
25111 of Aigust, and proceedej' to the, in.
duction of t11e Rev. Charles Campbell,
Messrs. Hierald, Bell ani Niven officia-
ti g. This was a mosi. satisfiictory and
harmonious seulement ; may il be abun-
dandly blest3ed of the great Ilead of the
Churcli.

The Presbytery met at Hamilton nnthe
Sth of September, and, having received anti
-actel 0o1 the caîl from St. Johin's Cburch,
Hamilton, to Mr. Masson, made appoint-
ments for his induction.

A pétition was received from members
and adhéerents at Atlan Park, praying 10

be organized mbt a congregation, whichi
wvas received, and its prayer granted.

A memorial was received from Mount
Forest, praying for a moderation in a
cal!, for Iwhich purpose an appointtnent
was mode.

-The, Presbyterv, on motion of Mr. Ni-
yen, seco'ndeI by Mr. Whyte, unaiiirnous-
ly agreed Io record their lîigh sense of the
liberality of the Kirk Session of Niagara
in their defraying the expenses of the
members of Presbytery who were appoint-
ed to induct the llev. Mr. Campbell over
the vacant congregation there on the 25th
of last month, and who, as a Ki rk Session,
have been the firsi. in the hi2tory of our
Uburch to exhibit an example so consider
ale and so worthy of imitation." ,This
minute is conimrended t0 the attention of
the Sessions of othler vacant congregations,
that tAie zeal and fiberality of the breibren
ah Niagaia may provoke tbemn to fiîllow
an exam pIe, as it saysz, so deserving of imi-
tation.

The «Presbytery met at St. John's
Churcb, Hamnilton, on the 151h September
for the induction of Mr. Masson, Messrs.
Niven, Campbell and l-lerald officiating.

Trhe services of Mr. Masson had been
at the end of last May confined excclusive-
ly to this locolily, the very délicate staie
of bis health rendering distant travelling
impossible ; and it wouid now appear
that the providence of God basî overruled
that illneîss and consequent disappoliîment
10 others for the good ofHis Church. Mr.

û'nder bis faithful- an-d earnest labours the
cùmmuni.ty hns hen brougli to1 the posi-
tion Of càAing "irm ast ilicir minister. They
have liad many difficulties to eticouriter,
and they have 4uffered. from. tle depression
of bùsineF-,î, many of thein being employed
at the ký,Jay works, and for many
monthýs havi ' y only partial work, and
-sornetiimes none for days or wveeks. They
are hopeful thiat busginess will improve,
and, having now been successfiît in obtain-
ing a minister, they lonk forwvard tho the
future with encouraging prospect-. as a
cong-regation.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
The ordin>ary quarteriy meeting of this

Presbytery was hç,id in Saint Aridrew's
Church, Toronto, on the l7th of Augutst,
and wvos numcrously attended, there being
16 Ministers and 7 ÈIders present.

A considerable amount of business wvas
tran.saced a riidst the usual harmony and
(Yood feeling whicli have so lon ercter-
zed the meetings of this Presbytery.

Mr. Coiquhoun, of Mlulmur, wos a1)-
pointed NIoderator for thée current bolfyear,
vice Mr. McKerras, whose term of office
had expired.

The sympatby of the brethren present
wasa wakeneil by an announicement niade
by the Clerk 10 the effeci. that an old and
much respected member of thie Presby-
tery, Mr. Donald Cameron, Eider, Vaugh-
an, wvho was présent and took part ili the
déliberationîs of the Court ai its la:t rîîeet-
ing, was now no more, lie having departed
Ibis life a few days ago. Many warm
and touching tributes 10 the worth of the
deceased were paid, especially by the older
members, Who could speak of his carlier
services to the Cburch. lflimately tAie
following minute was adopted unanimous-
ly :-,- Dr. Barclay reported that Donald
ICameron, ]Ruling Elier, had departed
éthis life on Wedniesd1ay Iash, the lith
"inst. , and that, at the reques. of the con-
gregation, be bad preached at Vaughian

"6 on Sabbath last, and endeavoured ho lin-

:pree tAie iî:elancholýy event fror edifica-
" tion. The Presbytery hieard Ibis an-
Inouincement with deelp sympaîhy and
1regret, and unanimously resolved Io re-
"cord in Ilîcir minutes their high estima-
"lion of thie l)riv>ate wortb and public
usefuiness of the dec.eased. Mr. Came-

"ron had heen a représentative Eider in
"this Court for mt.ore than a quarter of a

century, and wfls seldom absent from ils
~meetings. The iiveiy interest whichi lie
l ook in the welfare of tbe Church in

"1 genéral, and bis active and lonig-con-
<' tinued services in behai1f of théi congre-
égalion of Vaîigban in particular, are
ideserving of gratefisl and lasing reinern-
4brance. It i8 the eanes. prayer of the
Imembers of ibis Presbytery tbat the dlis-

Il fensation, which has deprived thern of
"1 so valuable a coadjutor, may be sanctified
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"to the family of which he was head, and
"b the Church in which he was s0 effi-
cient and exemplery an office-bearer ;
and that the great Head of the Church
may be graciously pleased to raise up

"oth-ers of kirîdred. spirit to fill his place
and follow in bis steps. ' Mark the
perfect man and behold tAie upright, for

"the lutter end of that man is peace.'~
A letter from the Colonial Cominmaee

was read, intimating the appoininent of
the 11ev. W. R. Iloss as a ilsiorlary un-
der the direction of this Presbytery.

The 11ev. Mr. Epstein, the Jewvislh Mis-
sionary, being présent, was introduced to
the Moderator ami invited Io sit with the
Presbytery;- Mr. Epstein had olready fut-
filled some appointments given him by the
Synod's Committee within the bourids,
and it was agreed that the reinainder of
his lime should be thus disposed of:-
On Sabbath the 922nd, Thorah in forenoon,
a,.d Eldon afiernoon ; Monday the 23rd,
Brock ; Tuestlay'24îh, Uxbridge; the 25th,
Bradford ; the 02Gîh, King; 27th, Vaughan ;
on Sabbath tlie 029th, nt. Toronto ; Harnby
on the 3Oth ; and Milton on the 3lIst.
Due notice to be given to the respective
conigregations.

The rail fron tlhe congr#,Lation of Orange-
ville to Mr. (Sleland, of Uxbridge, was theit
taken up. It %vas signed hy 140 members
and adherents. Mr. Cleland, however,
was unwvil ing to le-ive his present charge,
and, on the cait being placed in his hands
hy tAie Moderalor, lie )ntinialed tliot in al
the circumrsfances of the catse, lie felt it to
be his duty not t() qccept.

Communications frorn the congregations
of Lindsay, Milton and Esquesing, re-
questing Ibat one of the Presbytery's
nmissionaries or catechists may l)e stationed
nmong lhemr continuousiy for a certain
nurnber of months, were read and referred
for furiher consideration.

Tliere was aiso, rea(l a nurnerously sign-
ed petition from the congregation of Peter-
hor(>', praying for the moderation of a
colt in favour of the Rev. James Douglas,
presently doing duty as a missionary in
the Preshytery of Glengary. The request
was granted. ani the necessary appoint-
rments made for the moderation of a caîl
at Peterboro' on Monday, fie 3Oîh of
August, an edict to that effect being firsît
served by Mr. McKerras, Wvho was ap-
pointed 10 preach there on a previ ous Sab-
bath.

Next there was read a communication
fromy one of the ministers who seceded
from the Church in 1841, embodying an
application for re-almission 10 this Church.
The same was ordered to be laid on the
table -until next meeting of Preshytery.

Dr. Barclay reported on behaîf Of the
deputation appointed ait lwst meeting 10

viSit the congregati on of Vaughan, with a
view Io the arrangement of certain difficul-
lies ani differences between sections of
that congregation respecting the site that
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ought to be selected for the manse propos- the Caledonia congregation, addresqcd to
ed to be built. Lt appears that the depu- the Colonial Committee, craving nîd to-
talion had been compleiely successful in wards the finishing of their church. The
the object of its misqion, and iliat entire petition was ordered tu lie on the table,
unanimity noýv prevailed. With the fuit awaiting the receipt of precise information
concurrence of the wbole calîgregaîlon the on certain points required for a succcessrul
pYurchat.e was miade of a good and substan- urging of the case on the favourable con-
tial bouse and garderi, pleasaîiîly situated sideration of the Committee.
wîithin hall' a mile of the Railway station. The Presbytery then adjourned to meet
Tbe Presbytery wvere highly gratified that at Toronto on the lat Sept. nt il o'clock,
a matter, which had caused so much diffi- A.M.
culty in the congregation, had thus been
finally setîled to the satisfaction of aIl OBITUARLY.
parties. l'le suLjoinwd extracts refer to a valuable

A Presbyterial certiticate ivas ordered inember otf the Congregation of Vaughian.
to be given to the Rev. Mr. Marshall, cov- By his (leatb the Church. has sustained no
ering the few weeks during which lie had ordiiiary loss,especially ii bis own township,
done missionary service in Lhis Presbytery where hewas bighly respected by ail classes.
-the sanie to be sent to the Presbytery of At the busiest period of the harvest, wben
Kingston, to whose jurisdiction Nilr. Mur- in utes are preeious to farmers, large num-
shall properly belonged, 10 enable that bers of aIl &cnominations turned out to pay
Presbytery to certify to the Colonial Coin- their respect to his mnemory, so that the
mintee four the whole term of his services~ funeral procession was over a mile iu Iength.
as a missionnry down to the date of bis de Extracts from Discourue of Rev. Dr. .Barclay,
parture for Scotland, tu which he was con- a/'ter thle Fuaeral of Mr. Donald Gameron,
strained. by the state of hi, hlh t return. Eider, Vaiughan.

Applications ivere made front the vacant 9 ' You bave aow
congregations of Vaughan, and Milton and committcd to the grave ail that Was mortal of
Esquesing to have the Sacrament of the a departed friend. The melancholy duty you

have thus been called on te discliarge bas
Lord's Supper dispensed. Messrs Me- doubtless filed many a heurt in this assembly
Murchy and Gordon ývere appointed tu with subdued and saddened feelings, and over
Ihis duty ai Vaughan on the 26111 Septen- not a few countenances I sec arouind me bas
ber. And MesaN-r. Bain and Barr were spread a shade of gloom. And Weil it miglit;

apponte tu he ik- dut inthe onge -for il is the final severance of a connection
npponîc b ie ikedutyin he onîre-that bas long subsisted between you and one

galions of Milton and Esquesing on tlie first w ho was highly esteemed among you as a man
Sabbath of October. of worth-wbo adorned the aphere in which hie

The attention of. the Presbytery was moved by the many unolitrusive virtues which
dr'awn tu lhe cireuinstance of' a depo!"ed cbaracterized his active, upriglit and Christian

minste frtn cotandliaingbeen admit- life. Did I consull only what 1 know werc the
mmnîter rom coUad haîngunassuming sentiments of the deceased respect-

ted to preach in oiîe oîf the puipits of the ing bis own personal excellence, I sbould besi-
Presbytery on a recent Salibat>. Il ias tate thus publicly to proclaim bis Worth. And
explained that the mînister who hiad ad- yel it la meet that, wben a man of sterling
mitted bum Io his pulpit hiad donc so in- qualities of bead and heart passes away froni
advertent1y and ln entire ignorance of thîeî e amongst us, and whea the direct influence of1 bis example thus ceuses to bc presented any
being, anyîhing, objectionable ln bis antece- longer in the daily intercourse of life--it is
dents. The tPresbytery too1k tIhe oppor- meet, I say, that, beyond expressing Our sym-
tunity of cauîioning ail the iembers to [e pathy wilh bis liereaved family, and giving

exîremeî gure sl besrnesttterance to our own sorrowful regrets Ibal
receivl gared andI thiîed ltbini we arc to bebold bis bonest, manly countenance

vvhom. they reevdan diie oleir no more, we shotild aiso record our sense of bis
pulpits. mnany excellences, and galber from s0 wortby

Mr. Cameron, student in Divinity, wvas an example lessons of wisdom for ourselves.
theni exaasined, and thte Cierk wvas instruct- My own acquaintance indeed with the earlier

ed 1 funis hlmwit lIe usal ertfi-period of the career of the deceused was Dot s0
e on hifeurn I luvt te all tfor ntimute as te entitle me to speak of hlm as

caleDiviiîymany bere could do, Who bave known hlm
the ensuing session of College. longer thun 1 have donc, and whose inlercourse

A long list of appoinhmcnts for the sup- with hlm wus more frequent than mine. But
PIY of sermons, during the next three enougli concerning him 1have gatbered, during
montht, tu vacant Congregations wvas tîmen a friendship of many years, to enable me to

agred l, vi :-aughn, eteroro, ~ join my tcsîimony to that of Ibis whole coni-
agred t, vz:-augan, etebor', il-munity. That the spbere la whicb lie moved hie

ton a nd Esquesi ng, Lindsay, Ora ngevi île, udorned witb un inlegritywhicb made hlm trust-
and Osprey-spread over %Vhich,there were ed by ail, a conscientiousness which secured
tius made the large nîmnher of' 40 ap- for hlm the esteem of ail, a respect for religion

pointients.which made hlm an example te ail, and a
poin'))~nt. . sounduess ofjiudgment which fitted him t0 give

Messrs. Bain and Gordon were appoint- valuable counsel to others, as it enabled hlm
ed bo take charge of the Preshytery Home wisely t0 regulate bis own concerna. Possessed
Mission Sehemie, and lu prepare froîn lime nuturully of a slrong mind, and baving more
ho lime reports of proceedings, Mr. Bar- thun an average share of good practical com-
clay to act as Trensurer of the Fund. mon sense, not easily led awuy by novelties,

Mr. Colquhoun presented and supporhed w ith a firmness of purpose which some miglit
think bordered occusionaily on obstinacy, he

a petition fromn the Eiders and Trustees of took ia generai a wise estimate of things.

Bis strong will was tempered with mildness,
so that, whilst flot easily daunted with difficul-
ties, hoe was yet wont to observe a due discre-
tien in the assertion of bis opinions and in the
pursuit of bis aima. Hia views of what lie con-
sidcred bis duty in any g;ý , circumstances
were generally correct &LÂd 'alwvays decided;
and, aithougli lie could hardly lie said to have
coveted the honora of an aCknowledged leader
among bis countrymen, yet bis influence among
then, was extensive. They had confidence in
bis jîsdgment and in bis bonesty of purpose.
fIcnce the readiness with whicb they souglit
bis counsel and followed bis advice.

le was a man diligent in business, who ate
not the bread of idieness, but devoted himself
to bis agricultural pursuits with a sturdy and
a willing heart, observing through lfe a just
and honorable course of dealing with bis fellow-
ien, which secured for him, as it deserved,

success. ......... believe that the
deceased was a sincere and humble..minded
Christian, who trusted in the Inerits of the Re-
deemer, and who made it bis aim to adoru the
doctrine of God our Saviour by a walk and
conversation becoming the Gospel. I was not
privileged to see hlm on bis death-bed; but I
hear it was such as bis life had been, giving
the assured hope that death to him was gain.
IlMark then the perfect man and behold the
upriglit, for the latter end of that man is pt;ace."1

Throughout the many years during which
this congregation bas been destitute of a fixed
pastor, owing to the lamentable scarcity of
Guelic ministers, he spared neither time nor
toýil, but bas done mucli to maintain its interests
and preserve its unity and prosperity. Ap-
pointed year by year as a ruling eider in the
Churcli Courts, his attendance was most regu-
lar, especially at the meetings of Presbytery;
and wbere, aithougi lie neyer sought to oh-
trude bis opinion, yet lie neyer shrunk from the

epesion of bis sentiments when the occasion
semdto caîl for it. If, as a true and earm-

hearted Gael, lie clung with tenacity to that
language wherein bis irst lessons of religion
were conned-around which mother-tongue, so
many early associations clustered, and whose
tones, tbough unintelligible to Lowland Cnrs,
Warin the hearts of the children of Ilthe ]and
of the mountain and the mist," even wben far
away from their native scenes,-in this lie had
shared in a feeling that la natural to ail mien,
and whichi is peculigw1y strong ln every Iligli-
land bosoin. The near prospect of having at
length a Gaelic minister settled as pastor of
this congregation, after so many years of des-
titation and of hope deferred, was to bini a
special subject of tbankfulness, and cheered bis
heart ln bis last hours.. .. .. ..

Need I remind you how strong and ardent
was bis attachment to the Churcli of bis Fathers.
Amounting almoat to a passion, it was neyer-
theless in hlm no blind devotion to a mere sen-
timent, but an enlightened Christian regard-
the intelligent affection of a clear bead and a
warm hcart for the venerable Churcli of Scot-
land,-a respect and a reverence which lie aiso
sougbt to maaifest by bis efforts in bis own
sphere on behaif of that branch of the Parent
Churcli which has been planted amongst us,
and which, amid Xflany hindrances, willing
hearts and generous hands are striving under
the Divine blessing to clberish on this Canadian
soul, as a Plant of reaown that may flourish in
this land. low sincerely ho was infiuenced
by a strong desire for the prosperity of the
Chiurcli in wbich lie was Bo long an office-
bearer, is beet known te those of yvou Who
Watcbed moat closely bis exertions in its bebaif.
The interest lie so long took in the 'welfare of
this congregation, and bis many labours for its
proaperity, lie leaves as a legacy to you Who
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may be of like mind and kindred sentiments- ago the minister announced to bis people that
exhorting you, as his example now does, not to £200 was still wanted to coxaplete the pur-
relax in your efforts to compiete and to per- chase. This additional suxa bas now been
petuate that prosperity hie iaboured to advance aimost entireiy coiîected by the congregation,
amfong YOU and since then tbe property bas been paid for

The remnembrance of bis many virtues 1 arn and banded over to the kirk-session to be beld
persuaded wiîî long survive in the hearts of in trust in ail lime coming as a mission and
tbose wbo kne'w M8 'worth, and who appreciate school-house for Lady Yester's parish. The
exceilencies sncb ags bis. .And, wbetber to bis parisb comprises some of the poorcst districts
family who inoura their present bereavement, of the Old Town. Such resuits are highly
or to this community, by ail classes of wbonj creditabie to the congregation.
bie was so bighly respected, Or to this congre-
gation, who by bis deatb bave suffered the loss DEATH 0F THE 11EV. JOHN CHARTERIS.
of an active and painstaking member-to each It will be witb unfeigned sorrow that many
and ail this dispensation is admionitory,-" He iiredntisdysbtarofteetbf
being dead yet spenketh.,, Assuredly among wl edi hsdysoiur ftedaho
the utterances which corne from that grave, this useful and higbiy respected clergyman.
-where ail that was murtal of our departed Mr. Charteris, aitbough only la bis 66thi yenr,
friend bas now been laid, there to await the and quite able to dîscbarge almost the whole
xnorning of the resurrection, this testimony falîs of bis pastoral duties, had nerertheless for a
softly ou the car of meditation among the considerable time past employed an assistant,
tombs, tbat, wbetber for life or for death, reli- so anxious was bie that the spiritual welfare of

gion is after al] the one thing needful for man; bis extensive cure should ln no wny suffer from
and that in preference to ail other possso what might be regarded bis failing vigour.

rnus be anke thefaver possrensipos Fair Isle, iyiug nearly midway between
mus beraned he avur ud riedshp f the Shetland and the Orkney Isles, is ar. adjunct

God-grace in the hcart-peace of conscienceoftePrsofDnsnsadM. htri
-the hiope of heaven-the titie and the fitness la of e th t e PrsofDnosnhressh an a SrCarr-
which Jesus gives his people to enter on the head gonetiterO to e icbre no the nia ara
final recompense of the rexvard. These are the mna uis ntemrigo h a
things that render happy ýwith a true and after bis landing be became very seriously iii
iasting bappiness the living or the dying man. of a complaint froin whicb on two former cca-
Tbey show us bow and why it is that, if to live sions bie had suffered severely. Ia this seciuded
la Christ, to die is gain, as we trust he fanda it spot no medicai aid could be bad, and but few
to be gain who now "(rests froxu bis labours medicines. Ail, bowever, that kindness and
and bis works do foliow hlm.", attention and the iimited facilities that the
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THE (3IIIJICI OF SCOTLAND.

ECCL..ESI ASTICAL ITENIS.
The 11ev. William Anderson, son of theR1ev.

Archibald Anderson of Crathie, bas been ap-
pointed by Generai Peel as military chaplain
to the Presbyterian troops at Chathamn.

The Senatus Academicus of King's College
have conferred the degree of D. D. on the 11ev.
Andrew Todd, minister of Alvah : and on the
the 11ev. Robert Smitb, minister of the first
charge of Old )Machar.

ARUY ECCLESIÂSTICÂL ESTÂBLISIMNT-Tbe
11ev. R. B. Watson, ch apiain te H. M.'s forces
in India, of the Cburch of Scotiand, baving
arrived at Bombay, bas béen attached to do
duty with the 92d Hligianders.

TFiE CASE OF THE Ricv. Mat. BuciiÂNN.-The
restoration of the Rev. William Buchanan, late
of Kilmaurs, to the Cburchi bas been higbly
satisfactory to the peopie of bis late district,
wbo greatly esteemed Mr. Buchanan for his
generous disposition as weii as bis talents as a
preacher. On Sabbatb last the 11ev. gentle-
man resumed bis functions as labourer in a
Christian vineyard, and preached a highly im-
pressive sermon in Dundonald Parisb Church,
-Glasgow Mail.

LADY YESTER'S pÂisl-For many years ihe
kirk-session of Lady Yester's, Edinburgh, bave
rented a school-house ln which the minister
and missionary conducted Divine service every
week for the special benefit of tise poor parisb-
ioners, and where also the Ladies Work Society
and other schemes of Christian usefulness held
their stated meetings. Last Whitsunday these
premises were taken from them, and it became
necessary to make a vigorouis effort to buy or
build a mission and scbooi-house in connection
with tbe churcb. In December last a bazaar
was held, wbich realized ncarly £300 (the rnem-
bers of the churcli baving previolisly raised s
Sirnîlar sum), and trustees wcre appoiuted te
negotiate a purchase. A large block of buiid-
ing3 adjacent to the churcb, was bought by them
at the price of £800, and about a fortnigh'

The only mens by which relief couid have
been obtained could nlot bo procured, and, ai-
though a boat and crew had been despatched
for a doctor, and arrangements made to meet
almost every contingellcy, stili lie came not
till after the deceased had, meekiy and fuit of
Christianufaitbresigfled bis spirit lu to the bauds
of Hlm wvbo gave it. Tbe yeariy visit of their
wortby pastor was looked forward to hy the
Isianders as an eveut full of interest. The
young haiied hlm as a father, the old as a friend,
and the testimony of regard paid hy ail la the
Isle to bis memory, on the morning of the l7tb,
whea the hier was about to he removei to the
Manse of Dunrossness, wili not soon ho effaced
from the minds of those who witnessed it.
The sun shone lu unusuai splendoeur on the
frowning grandeur of this sea-girt home, and
its verdant slopes sent from their humble but
coatented abodes the entire maie population,
to offer the iast tribute of attacbment and
respect to hlmi who, lu the words of one of
the oidest inhabitants :-' Was cqually beloved
by ail, wil *ether Metbodist or Churchman.1
The writer of these remarks bas read înucb of
the deep, solemu feelings inspired by tise strains
of our noble Coveiianting aucestors, but neyer,
tilI standing arouad the remains of the depart-
ed, near the beach of the piacid ocean, lsad bie
feit that tlsriil whicb stirs the soul in earnest
pathos. There bcing A~ clergyman la the
Island, Mr. Cbeyne, sen., the retired and vene-
rated Teacher of the Society for the Promotion
of Christian knowledge, conducted the service
over the dead. As the solema music rose, wcli
suited to those words of Divine inspiration, 8o
toucising, s0 simple, and s0 true-

£For He remembers we are dust,
And He our frame weil kuows;

Frail man, bis days are like the grass,
As flow'r lu field hoe grows.'

the effect trusly surpassed wliat words can

1 sourtray.
Whsite the prayer, appropriate and isupres-

Ssive, was bcbng offered up, the tear trickled
down the hardy weatber-beateu cheek, 'aibeit

iunusedito the melting mood.' Severai femaies,
twbo bad hecu more iutimately acquainted w ith

the deceased, tried for a time to stifle theie sob-
bing, but soon gave way, and, throwing thern-
selves on the coflin, poured florth unrestrained
their heart-feit grief. The regularity, the order,
and becoming solemnity pervading the scene,
from the bouse in which the deatb occurred to
the vessel provided to bear the body hence,
were in every way befittiug the occasion. Tbe
dexterity and quietness witb which the numer-
ous boats drawn up on the shore were launched
and filued, and formed in mournful anid orderly
procession, to bld a long and Iast adieu to al
now remaining of hlm whom they so mucb
revered, go far to support the opinion that the
men of Fair Isle are tIse most expert boatmen
of our Nortbern Isiands.-Comin. Io Norl/sern
Ensign.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
(Continued froxu page 148.)

SATURDAY, May 29.
Tnix Aasembly met to-day nt 12 o'clock-

Dr. Leisbman, moderator.
TUE WATTEN CASE.

Dr. Robertson read the report of the commit-
tee appointed to consider this case witb a view
to the suggestion of terms for an amicahie ar-
rangement of the case.

Mr. Procurator Cook moved a deliverance to
the foilowing effect :-Tbe Assembly approve
of the report, and ln respect thereof, and of the
engagement on the part of Mr. Davidson, exa-
bodied la the minute referred to, sustain the
appeai for Mr. D., recaîl the judgment of the
Presbytery, and assoilzle Mr. D. froxa the charg-
es in the libel. The Assembly further inter-
pone their authority to the arrangement em-
bodied in the minute, and remit to the Presby-
tory to see the arrangement therein contaiued
duly implemented. lu coming to thifi deliver-
ance the Generai Assembly desire also to,
record the approval of the conduet of the Pros-
bytery lu taking the steps wbich, nppeared to
thexu proper lu the circuxastances for the reme-
dy of the grievous want of pastoral superinten-
douce wbicb bad s0 long afflicted the parish.

The motion was usiaiimousiy agreed to.
A1155 TO DEVOTION.

Dr. Crawford read the report ot a committe.
wbxcb bas heen la existence since 1849, and
which was appoiated on an overture being laid
before the Assembly of that year, setting forth
the great want of forma of worship felt hy the
aumerous Presbyterians, scattered over the
World la places wisere tbey bad no accesa to
public worsbip conducted on the Preshyterian
form, or oven to any Protestant place of wor-
ahip whatever, and praying the .&ssembly to
"icause to be seiected, and to be publisbed un-
der the sanction of the Church, along with the
Confession of Faith, and Larger and Shorter
Catecbisms, ou the basis supplied by the Direc-
tory for Public Worship, and conformabîy to
the practice la use la the times Of the Reform~a-
tion, a DirectorY or Collection of Aids to
Devotion, adapted to the services of the Sab-
bath, with references to appropriate portions of
Scripture and Psaims, to he used la conjunction
with the saine. whereby, la the absence of any
duly authorised provsln for tbe preaching of
the Word, the Preshyterian famnilies of a desti-
tute neighhourbood rnay ho enabled to join
together, la conformity witb the usages of the
Scotch Churcb, il' the solema and elevating
exercises of prayer and praise «ànd the reading
of the Holy Seripturos."1 The General Assoxu-
bly, approving of this overture, appointed the
present cornmittee with the view of carrying it
into effect. Ia 1855 a inemorial was presonted
to the General Assembly by the ministers and
missionarios of the Churcli of Scotiand lu the
East ladies, referring with satisfaction to the
appointment of the Committee on Alds to Devo-
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tion, betting forth the great extent to which the
influence of the Churcli of Scotlaiid was weak-
ened in India and other distant lands, and lier
mnembers induced ta att.ach themselves to an-
other communion,, owing to tlic want of any
authorised forms, by the help) of which Presby-
terian layrnen scattercd abroad miglit bce ena-
bled, in the absence of a minister, to conduet
social worship after the manner of their fathers.
In the saine year an overture was transmitted
from the Presbytery of Edinburgh, representing
the urgent necessity of providing aids to social
worship for Presbyterian soldiers and sailors
as well as for colonists destitute of a settled pas-
tor. And in the followixig year an overttîre ta
the like efl'ect was transmitted from the Synod
of Aberdeen. From the above statement it was
clear that the object of the commiiittee %as flot
to introd,,ce any innovation into the ordinary
worship of flic Chiurcît, wlîen conidncted by a
mninister or licentiate, but siînply to facilitate
the exercise of social worsliip by soldiers, sai-
lors, sajouirners in Indlia or in other colonies
of Great Britain or in foreign countries, when
tlic services of a minister or licentiate could
not be obtained. The committee bad now to
present to the House the resuit of their labors
in the forms of wvorship accompanying the pres-
ent report. These formns consisted of 5 morn-
ing and 5 evening services, together with a
variety of special prayers, to be iutroduced in
the coturse of the services, whcen used by soldiers,
sailors,1 colonists, sojourners in Inidia and in
forcigu counitries, as also a considerable num-
ber of occasional prayers adapted to particular
circumstances and exigeucies. In comipiling
these forms the committee lad, as far as possi-
ble, availed themiselves of the devotional writ-
ings of Calvin and othier Presbytarian reform-
ers, of the prayers contained in the Book of
Common Order, Knox's Treatise on Fasting,
and the Order of Public Repentance, and of the
methods of prayer ln the Directory for Public
Worship. Four Qf the morning and 4 of the
evening services, besides several of the occa-
sional prayers, had beeni alinost entirely takien
from these venerable soorces. In the original
overture of 1849, which led to the appointment
of this committee, lýt seemed to have been con-
templated that tfliI "Aids to Devotion" should
bc publishied under the direct and express sanc-
tion of the General Assembly. 1h secmed
desirable, howevcr, that, instead of receiving
auy final imprinuitur from thec present General
Assembly, the forms should bc still left iii the
bauds of the committee, so as to be subject to
spcb amendments froai time to Urne as miglit be
sugg-ested, not only by mninisters and mnembers
of the Church at Home, but by ministers and
missianaries in the colonies and India, by naval
and military chaplains, and ather parties compe-
teut to j udge of the suitableness of the forms to
the se verni classes for whose use they were
intended. The commi ttee therefore suggested,
as the more expedient course, thiat the forms
shcul4,' without any deliverance upon their
rnerits ) be simply rcferred ta the committea, to
ha by tbern revised and publishcd, if they should
sc cause. Should tItis course be adopted, the
comuwttee thouglit it advisable that thiere
should be appended to thcse forms of social
worship a fa-w prayers adapted to the use of
families, so as to render the compilation more
generally acceptable and useful.

Dr. Hil1 moved a resoîntion commeading the
zeal and diligence of the cornrnittee, and, in
terms of the committee's suggestion , reserving
la the meantime any deliverance onl the merits
of the forms proposed, iad rernitting the same
to the committce for sudh further revision and
amendment as thcy migrlit deem adylsaile, au-
thorising the committeaè ta publishi the forrns as
revised, ln order that the opinion of the Church
miglit lie raturely brouglit forth in regard ta

their suitableness for the différent classes for lists of the flamber of eiders in their respective
whom tbey were intended ; it being understood parishes, distinguisbîng those who comînunica-
that the forms when so published have only the ted in the parish choral and in clapels of ease.
sanction of the committea ; and declnring that, Afler some discussion as ta the ternis of the
in cauntenancing the said publication, no in- motion, tie Assembly agreed. an the suggestion
novation whiahever wvas contemplatad on the or- of Dr. Cook, "'ta enjoin Preshyterias ho inquire
diuary services of the Chôrcli. into the state of the aldersiip wvîthin their

Mr. Macrae, Hnwick, seconded tIe motion. boonds, and, lu case of a delciency in their-
Sir J. H. Maxwell expressed bis great satis- number,) to relport ta the Assembly the exteut

faction with the forrns of worship which the of the deficiency and its cause."l
cammittee had prepared. QUALIFICATIONS Fan GAELIC PREÂCHiNQ.

Dr. Chiarles testificd bo the great nced for sncb M.Frgso Frinal uprtda vr
omnyf parsh f th ndchin.etsi tr from the Presbytery of Weem, praying tbemany artsof Idia.Assembly "cta take int their consideration

The motion wns then onanirnously ngreed ta. the important fact tlîat no provision is nmade,
TIuE INDIA MISSION. cither by statohe or in any of the A ets of thc

Dr. M'Culloch stated, in belialf of the cam- General Assembly, for shudeuts in the 111e-h-
mittec appointed ta confer willi Dr. Craik as ta lands who iutend ta corne out for the ministry
his contintianee in thc office of Convener of the as Gaelic preachers 'being made thoronglily
India Mission Committea, that hhey lad lire- ncquainted with that langoage.' Ha stated
vailad on hlm ta continue as convener, the tlint Gaalic w-as not now tauight in thec para-
members of committea promising ta do axll lu dm1a and other schools lu the llighlands, ais -as
their power ta ligliten bis labours. thc case formerly-tha sehoolmasters in many

P$ALMODv. cases being tbemselves ignor'ant of it u nd tînt,
asther a opoiinfrsuyn ta hDr. Arnat gave in thc repart of a Cammithee are waZopoiil o t dnitath

on Psnlmody, which stated tînt tue cammithea Universihies, a Il ighlaîîd yaîîhh miglit pass
had beau sa conshituhcd, by flic residence of its tlirougb bis wliole course of sehool aîîd college

education, and receive bis license, wîthout be-members s0 far aparh from each other, tbat ing able ta write, or aven ta spaak grammatical-
they lad not beau able ta bring op a repart to îyo dontclytnlaggea icls
this Assernbly. Ha prapased tInt the commit- future iistationsly were angbe neyed. Tic
tee should ha rcconstituted, in order ho maka framd e would suggcst wne that thne Asse
it more workable, and expressed thea hope that lily bcl require tîngt ver shdet teAndig

tbeyshoildha llata ay bak o hynushe-ta liecoma a Gaelie preacher should reeive la-
fore next Assemhly. srcin ntit agaeSir J. Hl. Maxwell expressed bis disappoint- Dtr. ctisi d le îguag eep trsti h

menttha yer ateryearhadbee alowe tosubject of the overtura. Ha considered ahl at-pass withouht caming ta any prachical rasult lu temps ta extirpahe a languaga-and such ah-
this matter. teinphs were being made systVmatically-as

The committea w-as recanshitiuhed as praposed. bath absurd and cruel. Iu the English collages
EXAMINATION 0F STUDENTS. tiare wns provision hhah Walsh shuuld lie tauglit

Dr. Hill gave in the repart of the committea ta those wvlo were ta minister in Wales, and hae
an this subject, which stahed generally tInt the tiouglht it vary strauge thnt fia carrespouding
rehurus wbich Lad beau rcquested fi-rn l>resby- provision was made by the Cîturci of Seotland
taries as ta tIe examinatian of first vear's stu- foi- lier Gaclie shudents. As an exarupla of the
(lents w-aie very iucomi)lata, anîd reconimended absurdity of the l)revailing systenu of exeludine-
tlîat the committea shotild lie re-appainted, and tic teaching of Gaelie fromi Ilighland seioals,
tiat Prasbyteries should lie enjoinad by tic As- lie citç-d tlie case of a boy who knew only Gaclia
sembly ho seud la the returus as requested. ns lus verîîacular, and who ivas tauglit English

The report ivas approvad of. and Latin ah oue of those schools without un-
PARISE OF GORBIS,; GLASGOW. derstanding altier of hhem. Hae kuaw tint

penna iii Latin stoad for the word pen lu En-M1r. J. A. Mfacraey W.S., gava in a report of glish, but ha did not kiiow the eorresponding
the ommtteeappintd toinqire ntotheword for altier of thcma iii Gaclie, nor tha thingprachicability of exhricnhing the vaînable dhurcit wiicî w-as meant by thein. Aîîy dleiciency lu

crchad by members of the Clînrci of Scotland thc knowledge of, or ability ta use, the Gaclia
in this parish frorn debts and fan-duties by lauguaga Mnush Mosh materiaîîy iîîj ure tîte use-
which it was buirdcnad, and having 1h restored fulness -of n miiiisher sethled lu a Highland
ho tlîcir use. pnrish ; yet wiiah alse could lie expected so long

After considerable discussion as ho tlie pra- as no poiinwsmd 'risbigpoel
cis stpswhih te ssebl oiçrh t taehaugit ta thcm ? Ha Lad heard of a Gaelic

in tte înahter, the following mnotion was pro- ministrwo leinmangaclcinoe
posed by Professor Swvinton and agreed ho ;_da tr tho clseuo isemugaceton, aLsinc-
Tha Asscmbly approve of the diligence of fli dayc ah he cs of i i sermn from i in-
camînihtee, and re-appoiiit the sarne-Mr. J. A. ranche of iniehieas of dirsoor prononcione
Macraa, convener. *f ha Assambly f,îrther ex- of tict lauage,1w-ase ndrstll byo ist conge
press an anxiouis hope thahrneans w-ill bc fouind pigtinhosa :"I av taku haly yor utint tic
for rccovering for the in t îabihanhs of Gorbals pilgris wffillke-gas) upmo a o up ying tIe
te layg mamdiers of idig wihasee-thaught tIare ougît ho hca professor of Divini-

ted y mmber oftheClitrel ofScotandforty in aur collages ho racaîvea nd instruat Gnelicthair use, and flic provision for tlie minister of studeuts.
the pnrish of Gorbals, wiicî w-as fixcd liy, and mr M'Iuhyre (Kilmouivaig) also snpporhed the
for mnny years drawn under, a judgment of thc avertiira. H-e said tint for mnany years afher
Court of Teinds ; and tlie Assembly confidcutly tIc iteformation tic Ganaral Assembly paid
rely on the hast attention of the Prasbytary of grat attention ho this subjech, and hield foith
Glasgow being, with suaI counsel and aid as evary encouragement iu tîcir power ta suppy
the caînînittea can afford hhern, dirQcted ho this the deficiency tien exishiug lu thie.uumber of
mather." preachars lu the Guaeli language, and iuhibited

DEFIdIENCY 0F ELIIERS. tic sattlemant of ininisters having tlie kîowl-
Dr. Piria supported an overture praying the edga of that language in Southiern pai-ishes.

Assambly ho take shaps for remedying tha de- 0f lahe years, Iowever, a rapid change hnd
ficieucy ofaeldars in mnny country parishes; and takan place in the Hlighlnnds affecting titis im-
moved thnt ministars througout tlîe Chiurci portant sobjeat. Hithierto ministars and prendh-
siould be enjoined ta transmit ta thc -Meembly crs duly qualificd ta convey with efficiency thc



knowledge of Divine 'truth, and perform the TfE LÂTIO PRINCIPAL MÂOPÂULÂL. duties of the Colonial Comxnittee; and they
services Of the Church in a way beneficial to Dr. Muir submitted the following minute, Were strongly of opinion that this committee
their flocks, sprung from sources iiow to a great' whicb the Colonial Committee proposed to in- Should take speedy steps for carrying ont the
extent dried up. These were the families of' sert in their minutes, as a record of their bi.ih object, not only in Constantinople, but also in
smail proprietors, gentlemen farmers and otber- appreciation of the character and servièes "of Paris and other E-uropean ports. They also
suibstantial landholders, in whose families the one who had for so long acted as their couve- wished to direct the Assemibly to the facilities
Gaclie Ian guage, as well as English, was daily ner afforded by the Consulate Act for this purpose,
spoken. Vrery many of these had from various "The CGeneral Assembly, on the receivine of' which provided that,7 whenever a cburch was
Causes disappeared ; but, while the supply was the report from their Colonial Committee, em- erected and a minister appointed in connection
thus sensibly and greatly diminished, th d~baeteopruiyo eodn hIr re- with. the Church of England or the Church of
mand was not. The population speaking the spectfî,î and affectionate testimony to fice char-Sctndthsu riedbvoutycor-
Gaelic language in Scotland had been estima- acter of the late Principali Macfarlan. The pres- b)utions for sucb purposes shial lie supplement-
ted nt 400,000; that of ail Scotland was les" eut opportunity is embraced for such an inter- cd iby an equal sum ont of the Treasury, it
than 3,000,000 ; but, if the rural population be esti-ng purpose, hecause it was mainly by bis being provided thatt the whiole stipend of the
taken apart from that of cities and towns, the zeai and wisdom that the Colonial Scheine of nîinister thus supplemented shaîl not exceed
Gaelic-speaking population mnight hc estimated tho Chiurch of Scotland was begun, aiA was £500 a-year in any port of Europe, or £800
at a fifth,' if not, a fourth, of the whole. The aftcrw-ards during( a longo series of years carried in any other foreigu port. The committee be-
number of parochial charges in which the on. Juis rcmarkable sagacity anI bis rare busi- lieved that, by the assistance provided by tItis
ministrations of the Church were performed in uess talents were perseveringly employed in~ Act, the Colonial Committee would be enabled,
the i.iaelic lattguage 'vas nearly 200, exclusive promoting the object of the committee. Ili without injury to the other objeets under their
of cities and towus, wbere thousands of High- labours 'vere peculiarly successfül, sud d rew charge, 10 provide religious ordinances for ourlanders, Partly from choice and partly from forth admiration from thos who inse unrmni PiCosatopead
necessity, lad located themnselves, and who re- them, and gratitude from our expatriated couîn- 1other Enropean ports.
quired to have tle ordinances of religion admin- trymen, who shared in their heneficial effeets. 1Mr. Cooper, of Failford, obeerved that, if this
istered to tlem through thc medium of that This distingnuishied man succceded to bis father Jadditional burden was thrown upon the Colo-
longtie wbich 'vas ever the key to the heart of in tl aocta hag fe p prs fDye niai Committee, a great increase in the coilec-
the genuine hlighlander. I ;vas to be hoped in the year 1792, and hie remained there tiîî lion for tle Selieme would bo required.
Ihat the day 'vas not far distant 'vhen professo- 1823> when hie 'vas appointed minister of thc Dr. Cook moved that tIc Assemlly adopt
riail chairs would be instituîted and endowed in Higli Church and Principal of the UJniversity the report, renew their expression of intcrest in
ur Universities with the view of promnoting of Glasgowv. Iu these important situations lie regard to thc religions condition of our country-

thc study and culture of the Gaelic language. exerted himself witl untiring assi(luity in fnl- men alroad, and lthe means suggested 'vitl a
But iu the meantime hoe thougît that great and filling their varied and onerous diities. To the view of snpplyiug them with Divine ordinances;
immediate good would resuli if bte Assembly Sablath 'vork of preachin g and 10 îlew'eek-day and direct that a copy of tbis report May be
would issue instructions to Presbyteries in lte 'vork of the ministry hoe rongularly apîîlied hisu- sent tu the Cullege Committee to be engrossed
Highlands that, wlieu a stildent who intcnded self. And bis affectionate devotedness to.his in lîcir minutes, and'thal. efforts shahl be made
10 le a minister in tle Ilighlands presented flock, and especiaîîy to lte poor amoug them, t0 carry ont the proposai conlained in il as.
himiself before tltem, in order tou be examined even wlien lie lad advanced beyoud fourscore epeedily as possible.

prpaatr l bs nerngth ivn alyears, couîd scarcely have been equaied. lis Dr. Macfarlane seconded the motion.
the Presbytery should inquiro as tu lis kno'wl- fideîity of superintendence also, and his ear- Dr. Charles expressed his satisfaction Iliat
edgo of'the Gaelie language grammaticallyanue nostness of oih, 'vere given lu many of the Paris itadbeen recommendod by the commitlee
colloquially, and renewv their examination Of local institutions of charity and usefulness la as une of tite places in whidh it was desirable
thc student on lthe subject 'vith increasiittg Glasgow, the managers of whicli wihl long titat tlie Cîturel of Scotland sliould make pro-
stringency eaci year as lie came liefore thîem, gratefuhly rememîter the itenefits îlîey derived visions for thie spiritual 'vants of our country-
attd tîtat examination as to bis atta.inments int fýrom ltis counseis. ind l trutb, it 'vas men. Tue Chiurcli of England, and the Amer-
thînt laiguagre shouid form a prominent part of 'vitît almost an unclîanged vigour ltat hieicnîtrhsla aradsetisinie
luis trials for liconse. wroughîî, within lus puiblic and private and cliaplains lu provide religions ordinances

31r. Procurator Cook advorted tu the difficul- spberes of duty, till near the close of bis for those belonging lu Ibeir communions resi-
ty experienced by patrons in fanding suitalile prolonged life. To him, as 10 other men, dents in Paris, and lie trusted that the Colonial
presentees for hligltland parishes fromn the advancing ycars wcre accompanied by many Committce wouhd nul be long la foilowing their
small nunthier of properly qualified preaclers saddening bereavements of lovcd relatives and examPle.
to choose ainougsýt. lie thouglît the wholo friend8. And the latter period of bis days was Dr. Cook's motion 'vas then agreed tu.
subject very important, and lio wonld sugg,,est triod by bodily snfferings lotI poignant andREOTN HP DM.
titat it le rcmittcd to a commilîce 10 caquire prolracted. But lie was enalled lu bear aIl Professor Sivinton gave la the m'port. Il
ns tu thie extent and lhe lest means of rcmedy- 'vitl exemplary resignation. HiS mmnd 'vas stntcd tînt lhe commiîtee had lu uffer a report,
îig tîte evil, and bu report to next Asscmhly. kept in peace. Among bis latest declarations in some respect the most important which lhey

Titis suggestion 'vas agrreed lu, and a com- of faith and trust, lic avowed lis simple and îîad liad it la their power lu present since the
mittee appointed. entire confidence for salvation in the atone- date of their appoinîmnent la 1851. Thc chiap-

MONDAT, Mol'y 31. ment and intercession of the Saviour of stn- els lu which aid towards the extinction of
The General Assembly met titis morniag at acre. And in some of bbc hast prayers ubtered doIt lad licou grauted during the pàst year

Il o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Leislîman, muderator. by him lie remcmliered fervently the bcluved were Greenhead, Glasgow; St James', Forfar;
RECORDS OF THE CItURCH. Ciurch of bis fathers. There lias tIns passed and Boîhavea, Dnnbar. Ia last report il was

A bIer vas endfro theDepte hegiterfrom. thie midet of us a veaeraled minis 1er an~d sîatcd tint, ly lthe oxertions of the Presbytery
Clcrk on tlic part of Lord Dalhousie, Lord aefuln an oafi insdl pupse cied ane of Paisl#.y, 4- of the 7 chapels withu[t their
Clcrk Register, requesting the Asscmbhy to actoado nudal esvrne linds had heea placed in a condition hO en-

santio th Clrksof Asscmbly and the And, however mudli in some maltera of ecclecsi- tithe ticin luo receive paymeat of the grants
sacinîl lrsastical pulity ut bers might differ from him, ytvtdfrte oeyasao h ilso

Sns and accounter of th ieet Chrgistfr- la p rpe rand to uwn lis cons ctentiousness of 3 of those chapeIý lad beeti deposiled with the
thir a posessoun of refeendcre u îleg i îicishe d Christian design, and île un- commibîce, and were su far satisfactory that
ofi apossessono in rgreetoth preparation b.eihdexcelleucies of bis wahk in profes- the cummittee's grants lu Ibese chapels liadof ali.inàooknow n pogrss.sional and private duty. Whule lte Clinrdl boen paid, and they were now frec froin debt.Tihte requost 'vas cordiahiy agreed lu, and highly estimates and affectionatehy dberishes Arrangements were ta progrcss by 'vhidli the
tle requisite instructions giveti. tie remembrance of lis worth, the Colonial 4th chapel would be placed in the saine pusi-

INDIA CtURîC~TIs. Committce, in a mure especial manner, have tion. Towards the extinction of debt nffec-
Dr. i1111 rend a dIraft memorial lu ber Mîajes- nînadant cause ho record in bleir minutes their ling Il chapels la varions parle of Scolland,)tl' Goverament, prnying tînt, in any lecgisîa- obligations bu hi m for bis mnany and invaluabie île committeti 'ere under obligations lu the

tion tu le adopted for the liciter governmnenî services buIeripratShee. ieto l30 uneet wbicb the funds at
of India, tle dlaim of te Clurcli of Scotland The minute was unanimously agreed tu. credit of tbe cummittee la bte liauk amouated,
tu lthe countenance aad support hullerto receiv- PnOVtDING ORItONANCES FOR SCOTSMEN AItROAD. previotte ho the hale collection, lu £1227 los 3d.
cd fromn tle lion. East India Company mnay not Dr. Crawford, in giviag iu thc report of thc Thc committce -%vere nwarc Ibat in the case of
le overhookcd, and sutch an incrcased provision commitîce appointcd to consider thc lest mode maay uf tbese empoIls great exortions were lie-
made for the spiritual 'vants of those of her of pruvidinig religions ordinances for Scotch iug made by bbose hocahly inherested lu colleet
Communion resident in haidia, and serving in setthers in Constaatinople> and saihors frequont- sncb n sum as would outile 11m bu receive the
flu. arytee str numliers ontitled 11cm ing tînt port, stated that thc commitcc found Promiscd aid of the commitlee, and t 'wouldto.liat Ibis object was already emliracod in the afford tbem mach gratification to lielieve that
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at no distant date they wouid ail be reiieved of
debt by the conditions, on which alone such aid
could be afforded, being fulfilled. Aware, how-
ever, that both for the accomplishment of this
object it might be neccessary that in some in-
stances the amoont of the committee's grant
must be increased, and that thera ware also
numerous other cases of chapels burdened with
debt on behalf of which no application hadl been
made te, them, the committee resolved ia July
iast te memorialise the trustees o! the late Mr.
Ferffuson of Cairnbrock, explaining to thema
the nature of the committee's operations, and
soliciting aid from. the fonds at their disposai.
They ha-ve much pleasure in being able to state
that tbis application has been most favourably
entertained, and that the secretary to the Fer-
goson Trust bas been in frequent and anxious
communication with the co!ivener in regard to
the mode in which, consistently with the rules
of proceeding adopted by the trustees in other
cases, aid may be moat effectively granted to-
wards the extinction of the debt affecting ail
the chapals in connection with the Church.
At the suggestion of the secretary to the Trust
the committee have obtained returns ln regard
te the total amount of chapel debt throughout
the country. The general resuit of this inquiry
may be thos stated :-On 28 chapels there ax-
istà debt te the amount ofi.£13, 150, while there
are at ieast as many more cases la connection
with wbich there are heavy feu-duties or dabts
which, though not actually secured over the
chapels, have been contra-cted on account of
them, and thus form moràlly, if not iegally,
obligations for which the Church is responsible.
This stata of matters having been communicated
to the Farguson trustees, theLe gentlemen libe-
rally placed at the disposai of their secretary,
for the purposes of the committee, a sum of
between £1500 and £2000, to ho pailJ ln the
mannar and on the terme to be arranged be-
tween tbe secretary and the committee. The
chie! provision la these terms was that every
grant by the truiteen would be conditional. on
twoý-thirds more baing contributed by the com-
mitteei and, generally speaking, the grant to
each chapel would be about one-third of its debt.
By the adoption of this plan the committae en-
tertain a sanguine hope that, at no distant date,
ail the places o! worship connectod with the
Church may be relieved of positiverdebt, and that
considerable prograss may also be made towards
the extinction o! the other obligations to which
reference bas been made. It must be obvious,
however: that for the attainment of this most de-
sirabie resuit il is absoluteiy necessary not only
that local exertions for the relief of particular
chapels ho carried on with continuad and in-
creased activity, but also that mauch more liberai
contributions he made te the committee's fonds
than they have hitharto received. The wboie
proceeds o! the late C hurcb collection amounted
to only £385 os. iid., which, added to the
sum, et the credit of the comnmittee, made the
whole fond in their hands, £1612 lis. 2d.,
whiie, in order to entitie the committee te re-
celve from the Ferguson trustees the £2000
offered by them, it was absoioteiy necessary
that the central fond shouid rach £4000,
The cominittee expressed an anxious hope that
the Assembiy would adopt means forawakening
a more lively and extended interest in this im-
portant objeet. It was oniy on condition that,
within a reasonable time, an addition of £2400
was mnade to the committee's funds, that they
can expect to obtain the contamnpiated amount
from the Ferguson trustees; and, aithough no
time had been absolutely fixed as that during
which the prospect of that aid will continue to
be held ont,' it wouid only be consistent with
the views wbich have goided the generai oper-
ations o! the trustees if the period, witbin which
the committee must quaiy itself t0 profit by
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their liherality, sbouid be limited to two years
from this date.

Dr. Robertson thouglit the request made by
this conunittee was a very reasonabie one, and
they must ail acknowiedge the most valuable ex-
ertions in this matter of Professor Swinton, and
particularly in regard to his negotiations with
the Ferguson Trustees. H1e beggcd to move
that the Generai Assembly approve of the re-
port, and re-appoint the comimittee, Professor
Swinton to be convener ; and that " The Gen-
eral Assembly desire to record their grateful
acknowiedgements to the trustees of the late
Mr. Ferguson of Cairnbrock for the liberai as-
sistance offered by themn to the operations of
the ciamittee in the important object of re-
lieving frorn debt the varjous chapeis in con-
nection with the Churcli, and recognise, in the
wise and judiciotis disposai on the part of the
trustees of a portion of the funds committed to
their administration, a powerfui incentive to
#dditional exertions by the members and friends
of the Church for the attainment of that Most
desirable object ; and, further, in order to
plane the committee as sl)eedily as possible in
a condition to benefit by the liberality of the
Ferguson Trustees, the General Assembly ap-
points a general collection in aid of their funds
to be made in ahl places of worship throughout
the Church on the third Sabbath of Novernber
next."

Dr Macfarlane seconded the motion; which
was unanimously agreed to.

THE ENDOWMENT SCHEME.
Dr. Robertson read the report. It comxnenc-

ed with a description of the present state of so-
ciety, drawn by the rev. convener's wonted elo-
quence and power, and went on to express grati-
fication that a committea of the House of Lords
had been appointed to inquire into the extent of
spir'tuai destitution as it affec ted the large towns
and mining and manufacturing districts of
England, an inquiry which, anticipating the
probable resuits, the Endownient Oommittee re-
garded as of vital moment to the prosecution
of their own work. The report proceeds as
foliows:

IlIt is with deep regret that your committee
have to state that the subscriptions, which have
been made to the fonds of the Endowment
Scheme for the current year, fail far short of
those which they have hadl the pleasure to re-
port for several years past. For this falling-
off, not wholly unlooked for, there are several
causes to be assigned. A considerabie item of
the revenues of some previous years, amount-
ing in one or two instances to neariy a haif, waa
the subscriptions made for the endowment of
particular chapels. It was not to be expected
that this item would be kept up, when the plan
of provincial subscriptions came to be generaliy
adopted. Accordingly it is only a very small
sum that bas been subscribed for particular
chapeis during the year now ended. The sub-
scriptions, howavar, which have been made on
the provincial plan itself, are iikewise of a
greatly reduced amount. At one time this
painful resuit 'was not anticipated. The dis-
trict meetings held last autumn were, for the
most part, numerously and respectabiy atten-
ded; and the spirit evinced at them, by both
ciergy and iaity, was alI that could be, desired.
Such meetings were held at Goîspie, Inverness,
Aberdeen, Stonehaven and Forfar. The Mar-
quis of Stafford, the Earl of Seafilîd, Lord
Iladdo, Mr. Innes of Raemoir, and the Eari of
1Airiy, did your cominittea the distinguished
honour to preside at the meetings in their re-
spective neighbourhoods. But,before these mneet-
ings could be made available in aid of the funds
of the Scheme, the country was overtaken by
the late severe monetary crisis, from. which
it has scarcely yet recovered. For severai
months nothing could be donc in the way of

Prolcuring subscriptions, and much valuable
time was thus necessarily bast. District
meetings were subsequently held in Perth and
Dunse, at wbich Mr. Grant of Kilgrastoni, and
Mr. Spottiewoode of Spottiswoode, did your
committee the great kindness respectiveiy to
preside. The convener avaiîad bimself ».aiso, of
the usual spring meetings o! Synod 10 attend the
Synode of Ayr, Perth and Stirling, Angus and
Mearns, and Aberdeen and Moray. H1e was
daeply gratifiod by the warm recaption accord-
ed to hixnby the brethren of ail these divisons o!
the Chorcb, and fait himself greatly encouraged
by it. Committees of Synod were appointod la
Most instances to prose cute the provincial branch
of the Soheme, and several of those committees
bave aiready been enabied to make encourag-
ing interim reports. It is alone reports ad ini-
terim, bowever, that have been received from
tbem. Tbey were prevented, by the shortness
o! the interval betweon the spring meeting of
Synod and the meeting o! the Venerable As-
sembly, from doing much more than just enter-
ing on their respective fields. * * The proceds
o! the annuai church-door collection 'ara o!
much the same amoont as in former years. As
this collection is the main source o! your centrai
fond, grants from which are in most instances
required la suppiement of local exertions, it is
extremaly desirable that it should he made lu
ail the congregations o! the Cburcb, and that
tb. people should be affectionately exhorted to,
contribute to it with increasad iiberality...

IlThe foîlo'wing abstract exhihits the total
amount of subscriptions and collections for the
past year:
(1) Church door collections .£2465 19 0
(2) Parochial missionary collections 73 5 2
(3) Donations and subscriptions . 807 19 9
(4) Legacies . . . .207 4 Il

Sums on accouaI o!
churches-
1. St Leonard's, Lanark
2. Northesk, additional
3. Newington
4. Buccleuch
5. St Giensbee
6. Blairdaif
7. Macduff

£.3554 8 10
the undermentioned

- 608 il 3
Provincial Subscriptiéos, o! which

detailed liste are given in tb.
appendix:

Group I. . . £.3355 16 8
"l IL. 1999 7 6

111I . 3485 3 9
" IV . . . 4717 i 3

V V. . . 6346 13 Ii
-- 19,904 3 li

Subscriptions to particular churches:
(1) Persie .. £.386 16 6
(2) Cookney . 256 6 6
(3) Carronahore-
Col. Dundas o!Car-

ronhaîl 1000 O O
-,1643 3 0

Total suhscriptioas du-
ring the year . . .£.25,710 6 21

Amount reported to former
Assemblies . . .300,353 9 3

326,063 15 61
The sums subscribed on 1he provincial plan

for each o! 20 churches la the several groupe
-will therefore stand thus reported :
,Group I. 1856, £.694) log.; 1857, £.'Io, 13s.

3d. ; 1858. £.167, 15s. loid.-total, £ .932,
19s. ]id

Group Il. 1856? £.480Y 15s. 9d. ; 1857, £ .312,
15s. 21d.; 1858, £.99, 19s. 41d.:- total,
£.843Y los. 4d.
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Group 111. 1856, £.10181 15s. 2d. ; 1857,
£.814, 9s. 3îd. ; 1858, 174, 5s. 21d.-total
£.2002198. 71d.

Group IV. 1856, £.466, lis. ; 1857, £.73, Os.
21d.; 1858, £235, 17s. 3îd.-total, £.775,
89. 31d.

Group V. 1856, £.112, ls. ; 18.57, £_ 571, 17s.
74d ; 1858, £.277e 6s. 4îd.-tota1, £.889)
3s. lid.

"The sum now reported is confessedly of
limited amount, but not soy limited, it is hoped,
wlien regarded in connection with the expia-
nations already given, as to constrain us to
yieid to despofldelcy. It is first fruits, it is to
be remembered, and flot the harvest. Your
committee stilI cherish a sanguine hope that
the harvest, when gathered-in, will be found to
be abundant. Two subseriptions, inparticular,
have been received by them during the past
year, which warrant them in holding, indeed
with the fuilest confidence, the hope which they
have 110W expressed. One is a subscription of
£.500 from lier Most Gracious Majesty the
Queen, and the other a donation of £.200 from,
bis Royal I]ighness the Prince Consort. To a
short memorial, explanatory of the objects of
the Sclieme, which your committee most re-
spectfully and liumbly presented througli the
Right Hon. Sir George Grey, then Secretary of
State for the Home Department, hier Majesty
was pleased to vouclisafe, througli Colonel the
Hon. Sir 0. B. Phipps, Keeper of the privy purse,
the following most gracious answer :

"' Her Majesty lias conimanded me to inform
you lu reply that she fully appreciates the
efforts which have been made to suppiy the
spiritual wants of a large Portion of the people
of Scotland, and the necessity that exists for
stili furtlier energetic exertions. Her Majesty
fnily approves of the plan for estabiishing fresh
parishes in the worst supplied parts of Scotland,
by which not only the exertions of ministers
are secured, but also the co-operation of eiders,
kirk-sessions, and other agencies connected
with the Church. The wish of her Majesty for
the extension of religious instruction must apply
equally to every part of the kingdom, but, as
it appears to be the desire of the committee of
the General Assembly. that the assistance af-
forded should be particulariy directed by con-
tributors to the districts with which tliey have
any particular connection, I have received the
commands of lier Majesty's intention to con-
tribute the sum of £.500 to the subseription
raised in the Fiftli provincial group. in which,
althOugli the Queen possesses no property, lier
Majesty cannot but feel more especiai interest,
from lier frequent residence in the county of
Aberdeen.

CeThe committee, as in duty bound, took the
earliest opportunity, of transmitting to the prop-
erquarter their mos t grateful acknowledgements
of the weigbty obligations under whicli tbey
were thus laid, and they desire now to renew
tlie expression of those acknowledgements in the
face of the Venerable Assembly.

IlIt appears from this statenient that the sub-
scription for Group III. is at iengthi compete,
amounting to £.2000 for eacli of the 20 chapela
or churches that shall be endowed in that
group. The committee would therefore re-
spectfally recommend that the V'enerabie Assem-
bly shousld now authorise tbem to cal1 up the
subseriptions for the said group, in conformity
with the conditions on which the same were
made-that is, by equai annual instalments, to
be continued over a period of 5 years. 0f
course it wilI be in the option of suliscribers
to pay Up tlie foul amount of their subscrîptions
at once : and, sliould this mode of payment bie
&dopted to any considerable extent, the com-
mîittee wouid be enabied to make proportionate
desPatcli in the erection of new parishes. With
reference to th~e sumss that have been subscribed

for the other groups also, it bas been suggested
to yonr committee by many of the subecribers
that it would he highly advisable that the
Assembly shouid recommend that payments by
annual instaîments, to lie continued as in the
former case, should be now commenced. Those
fromn wbom this suggestion lias proceeded are
of opinion that sucli a mode of payrnent wvould
be preferred by a large mnjority of the sub-
seribers theniselves, and that the adoption of
it would botb prevent the loss of subseriptions
that miglit otbierwise arise from the death or
cbanged circunistances of subseribers, and
greatiy promote the filling-up of the subscrip-
tion-lists, which are at present incomplete.
Your committee need hardly observe tliat, in the
case of the groups for which the subseriptions
are stili incompiete, it is a recommendation,
and not an order, whicli they 'ask from yonr
Venerable bluse. ,It must remain witb sub-
seribers theniselves to say whether tbey will
agree to tbe arrangement now proposed, or
stili adhere to the conditions on which their
subseriptions were originally made. If your
comnittee are rigbtly informed, however, the
recommnendation wbich they bave presumed to
ask front yoti will be acceptable to the great
body of the stibscribers, as it wiil be advan-
tageous, if complied with, to the best interests
of your Seheme.

IluI conclusion, wbile the report now pre-
sented is less'encouraging than it migbt have
been wislied to bey it yet, in the opinion of your
committee, contains notlîing wbich ought to
make us desî>air or even doubt of eventual suc-
cees. It contains not a littie, on the co ntrary,
wbat ouglit to make us thank God and take
courage. It shows the provincial brandi of
the Scherne to lie already so far advanced as f0
lie capable of affording grants, if the Venerable
Assembiy shaîl bie pleased to give the author-
ity and recommendation which have been solie-
itedi at tbe rate of £2,000 each, for lthe endow-
ment of 54 additional parishies. The erection
of these 54 parishes, aided, as lias been said,
your committee regard as matter of certninty.
Local exertion, witli wbat assistance can be
given froni your central fund, may lie warrant-
ably reiied on to provide in each case the odd
tlousand pounds still required to make up the
necessary amount of endowmient capital. In
not a few instances it bas been provided already
liy local exertion.alone. Adding to titese 54
prospective parishes the numnber already ereet-
ed, 42, and the furtlier number, 3 or 4 it is be-'
lieved, already provided witb the requisite
statutory endownient, without any aid froni
provincial subscriptions, ive have in ail, as the
fruits of your Sceeme, up to this period, about
100 new parishes, or an addition of upwards of
10 per cent. to wbat constituted the parochial
Establisbment of Scotland at the tume niien
the late sccession took place. No doubt we
are stili far fromt the accomplishment of our oh..
ject, wbicli is the erection into parish churcbes
of ail our chapels, save those on the Royal
Bounty Fund lu the poorer parts of Argyle-
shire and the Western and Northern Isies; the
setting free, by this erection, of the revenues
of your Home Mission Sclieme for strictly mis-
eionary purposes and the forming of new con-
gregations; and the raising of tbe aliowances
made to the Royal Bounty preacbers or minis-
ters from £60 to £100 a year. We are far, it
is ailowed, froni thie attainment of this object.
We are neverthless approaching the attain-
ment ; and a smailer sum than that which lias
been aiready subscribed wouid enable uis effec-
tuaiiy, to compass it. And not te compass our
object oniy but to miake provision, witb tbe
blessing of God, for testifying the Gospel of
Ris grace to every famiy and to every individ-
uiai lu the land."

Dr. Robertsoni, after reading the report, said

that lie mustacknowiedge, injusticetohbis breth-
ren w bout lie had met in bebalf of this Scheme
during the last year, that lie neyer knew tliem
animated by a more truly Warmn and enthusias-
tic spirit. A very large proportion of tlie euh-
scriptions hll been received within the last 4
or 5 weeks, and lie was satisfied that, if the
meeting of Assembly could bave been post-
poned for another month, lie shouid have been
able to bring forward a report not mucli lese
favorable in regard to the amount of subscrip-
tions than lie had been abie to do in former
yiýars. By the resignation, the other day, of
bis respected friend Dr. Simpson lie bad corne
to be in the position ofbeing the oldest of the
conveners. le really couid not say that bie
ever tbougbt of resigning, even aitbough lie
had sometimes feit, bimself neariy crushed hy
the labours devolving on him ; but, witli the
blessing of God giving him strengtb, be liad
resolved to continue these labours a littie wbile
longer. (Loud applause.)

Major Baillie of Eildonhaîl expressed bis grat-
ification witli the support which this Schenie
bnd received in ail parts of the country. Lie
believed thjat ail the Scheines of the Chuircl
deserved the warmncst support wvhich miembers
of the Church and othiers could give them;
but, in supporting titis Scbeme, hie considered
that they were in the strongrest manner support-
ing ail the other Scbemes-(applause)-for in
wliat way could tbey more fully support ail
their other Seliemes than by adding 100 parish
ministers and 100 Kirk-sessions to the Churcli?
lie moved that the Assembiy approve of and
adopt the report ; re-appoint the conimittee,

,-Dr. Robertson, convener, and rec ord tleir gratc-
fui thanks to the convener and the committee
for the zeai and assiduity with which they liad
prosectited the important work conmitted to
their charge. The resolution proposed went
on to sanction the varieus proposaIs made in
the report, and te comniend the Sebeme te the
prayers anid exertions of the wbole Churcb.

Mr. P. Brewster seconded the motion.
Dr. Pirie, in supporting it, referred 10 the

great debt of gratitude which the C hurcli owved
to tîte rev. convener, remarking that the bligl
talents which lie might bave devoted te litera-
titre, and tbereby taken a higli positi8h in the
literary world, bad been directcd to promote the
spiritual welfare of~ the poor. He went on te
express lis trust that the evangelical Dissen-
ters of the country would ever be ready to do
wbat tbey could for the masses of society, but
in this matter comparatively littie lay in their
power. They mnust, in the first place, support
their own institutions, and somne of theni lad
lately made the avowed confession that this
was ail tbeirnieans was able toAttain. 1It vas,
therefore, the Established Churcli alone that
couid undertake this great work ; and, if tbey
went forth in the noble sp;rit indicated in the
report, le did not doubt that the end would ere
long be attained.

The Rev. D. V. Thomison, Kiimarnock, said
hie was highiY gratified by the report whidli had
just been read, and aise with the motion before
the Hlouse. As a member of the Synod of Glas-
gow and Ayr, lie was glad to state that the
Scheme was in a9ctive operation witWn its
bounde, thOugh as yet many parishes hall ta-
ken no stel) il' titis great niovement. H1e was
hiappy to bu able te add tliat Mr. Aitken of the
High Chureh, Kiliarnock, and bumseif, had
been able to return te the rev. convener the
suni Of £1600-(appiause,)-and hie earnestly
imî,lored ail tbe ministers of the Churel te open
and renew stubscriptions in order to bring about
the consummation of this great and important
Sceete.

The motion of Maj. Baillie was unanimousiy
agreed to.
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rOPERY.
The report of the coxnmittee was given in

and read by Dr. Muir in the absence of Mr.
Robertson, Greyfriars, the convenor. It stated
that, the funds placed at tbe disposaI of the
conimittee baving been harely suficient to
maintain the mission in its former position, tbey
had found it utterly impossible to extend the
sphere of their labours according to the rec-
ommendation of last Assenibly. Their staff of
agents consists, as formerly, of the superinten-
dent,, two imissionaries in Edinburgh, aud one
in Marylbihl, Glasgow. The Maryhill Mission
suffered a very heavy loss during the year by
soyere illniess and consequent remioval to bis
owni country of their missionary, Mr. Connel,
but bis place bas been supplied by Mr. M'Doua,
another tr ied labourer iii the saine field. Be-
sides the two nîissionaries employed by the
committee in Ediuburgh, 8 other agents were
supported hy a beaevolent niember of the
Chureb, referred to in the former reports, and
îdaced under their direction. By their visits
and labors among both Roman Catholies aud
Protestants a wide-spread spirit of inquiry nnd
indepeudent thouglit had uuquestiouably been
created. Eveningr sebools, chiefly for adult
R-o1maists, met every week-day eveuing for
instruction iu reading, writing and arithimetic,
and especinlly lu the Scriptures. Lectures on
Popery had been delivered in New Street
Chapel ou Sabbath evenings with but little in-
terruption ;sud Sabbathi classes, attended hy
about 100 youug men and women, week-night
discussion classes, an d a weekly meeting with
Roman Catholies, were held in the samne
place. Classes were also hield in Leith, the
attendance at whiclh gave evidence of tbe
suceess which mighit ho expected to result from'
the appointment of an agent in that town. A
society hiad been formed by students attending
the Divinity 'laîl in Edinburghi University,
under tbe namne of"I The Church of Scotlnnd's
Students' Protestant Association," for the pur-
pose of studying the Popish controversy ; aud
the comimittee had g' reat satisfaction iii also re-
porting tliat the Presbytery of Edinburgb bad
appointed that Diviuity students applying to
tlîem for license should be examined on Dr.
Blakene"s Prote.stait Catech isin. An Auxiliary
Ladies' Association hiad been formed, fro'»
which eZreat advautages were anticipated, and
it was expected that others would shortly be
formed in different parts of tlue country. The
committee were .exceediugly desirous that the
study of the Romnislh controversy should be in-
troduced into the normal seininaries of the
Chinrch, aud trusted that the Assemhly would
direct its attention to this subjeet. The com-
mittee hiad also been engaged in collecting
accurate statistics as to the present state of
Popery in Scotland, the number of its adherents
in différent places, its institutions sud move-
'nents, sud the measnires adopted by the Church
for the conversion of Romanis ts, & c. Theso re-
tomns, which wvere expected t0 be ready in a
few months, would î>rescnt the Cburcb and
thec country withl a body of statisties eqoally
interesting aud important. The only part of
the report wbich the committeo hiad pain in
suibmiittingwavs that regarding fonds. The col-
lectio'nms aud donations for the year, including
a balance of £.3. Ils, 7d. froin last'year,
aimotute(l t0 only £.415. 138., wbile the expen-
diture wvas £.420, 19s. 5d., leaving n deficiency
of £. 5, 6s. rd. The rep)ort concluded by direct-
ing attention to tle uuliring efforts of the
Chulrch of liofIle te recover bier bast dominion
in tbis comitry, atud the greatt increasp lu the
nunîbers of lier priestbood, ebapels sud con,
venjtual illîStitl1tiolls, Nwbiçb blad taken place
within a few years in Great Britainl, as sbowu
by the following table :

In 1829 In 1848 In 1856.
Priests ..........47l
Chapels .......... 449
Nunuories...Nono
Monasterios ... None

1142
894
100
23

Mr. 'Bell, Iladdington, moved as follows:
That the General Assembly approvo of tbe

report, roquest the moderator to returu the
thauks of the Ilouse to the Couvener and
the Comrnittee for the diligence and zeal with
whichi they have followod out tbe objects to
which they were directed to attend; reappoint
thec committee, witli Mr Robertson, couvener ;
authorise theni to raise the fonds, by oo]lection
or otherwise, uecessary for the prosocution of
their labours; direct them, to gathier information,
and, ou the whole, encourage thein to continue
and exteud, so far as circumstaucos admit, the
iuteresting and important operations whicb
they have hitherto been carryiug on," (Ap-
plause.)

After remarks front Sir W. Jardine in favour
of the languago used in tho report , froni Dr.
1Hil1, wishiug that a stroniger protest against
the errors of Popery should appear in the mo-
tion ; froin Mr. W. Cook, eulogisiug the labours
of the committee ; aud from. Mr. Milligan, Kil-
conquhar, deprecating the Sahbath classes,
whicb had been origiuatod by the coxnmittee, as
destructive of the quietness of the Day of Rest,-
the following motion, as amended by Dr. Cook.
wss ultimately agreed to as the deliverauce of
the Assembly:

IlThat the General Assembly, witbout adopt-
ing the recomînendation of the committeo to iu-
troduce Blakeney's Catechismn into the Normal
Scbiool, or adm itting, as seenis to be imp!ied Ia
the report, that Popish books can ho iro-
duced into Protestant scbools irrespective of
the application of the managers, approve of
the report of the Committee on Popery now
rend ; record the thanks of the flouse to theconveuer sud commiittoo for the diligence and
zeal with which they bave followed ont tbe
objeets te wbich they m-ere direeîed and author-
ised to attend :reappoint the commuttee, Mr.
Robertson to be couvener ; give permission to
themi to maise fonds, hy collections or otberwise,
necessary for the prosocution of their opera-
fions; allow themn to add to their number ; di-
rect thein f0 gather information ; and, on the
whole, encourage them to continue and exteud,
s0 far as circomstauces admit, the interesting
and important operations whicb tbey bave
hitherto been carrying on."
ADMISSION 0F LICENTIATES 1'ROM OTHER CIIORCIIES.

Dr. Crawford reported froni the commitcee
on this subjeet that the Presbytery of Aberdeen
had received an application from Mr John
Robertson, of the Free Church, and that they
had faken bum on trial.

The Assembly approved of the report, and, on
the motion of Mr. Macrae, agreed f0 receive Mr.
Robertson.

FINANCES 0F THE CHURCH.
The report rend hy Mr. Cheyne stafed that

the income during the year amounted to £.1492,
sud that, after the expenditure bad been de-
ducted, there was a balance in baud of £.380,
l6s. 3d. The comsnittee drew the attention of
the Assembly to the circunistance that tbeir
income was only adequate te their ordinary ex-
peuditure, and that applications for pecuniary
aid coîîld not ho eutertained unloas the fond
was otherwise supplemieuted.

The report was approved of, sud tbanks were
giveu to Mr Cheyne for bis exertions iu con-
nection witb the committee.

The Assemhly thon adjourned f111 the even-
ing.

1EWENING SEDERUNT

The AssembIy rcsum>ed at 8 o'clock) Dr. Muir,
noderator pro tern.

COLLECTIONS FO-R SUFFERERS IN INDIÂ.
Dr. Robertson gave in the report of thia coin-

mittee, appointe(, by last'Assembly, for the
purpose of expressing, in a tangible for'», their
sYmpathy with the sufferers in the Indian revoit.

Collections had been taken tbroughout the
Church for this object, nnd the total su'» raised
amounted to £.5574, ls. 7d. The money lbad
been paid over to the Treasurer of the Edin-
burgh Society, on the understanding that it
was to be paid over to the general fund in
London, and that everyattention should be
paid to, applications froin Scotland. H1e sug-
gested that the cOmmittee should be discharged
and a special committee appointed to mnake
provision for urgent cases of distress on the
part of the wives and families of our troops
now on active service in India, for whose relief
no provision was made by the present fund.
Several clamant cases of this kind had recently
corne under his own observation.

The moderator (Dr. Muir) moved, that the
report be approved of, and Dr. Roberson's sug-
gestion adopted: and asked the Assembly to
recommend that every ininister would give
those who were at present engaged in fighting
the batties of their country in India a place
in their prayers in the sanctuary every Lord's-
day. (Applause)

Tue motion was cordially agreed to.
GAELIC SCRIPTURES.

Mr. D. Smith reported that the committee
appointed to endeavour to procure the author-
ity of Government for a Gaelic translation of
the Seriptures were authorised to state that the
subject was under the consideration of hier
Maýjesty's advisers. The report n'as approved
of, and the com'»ittee reappointed.

SABBÂTE OBSERVANCE.
Dr. Muir gave in a verbal report on this sub-

ject. The committee had communicated with
several Presbvteries of the Chuireh upon the
subject ; and niunerous meetings had been held
for the purpose of promoting the.better obser-
vance of thebLord's-day with beneficiaaîresults.
The Presbytery of Glasgow in particular had.
exerted itself with. seine effect to discounte-
nance railway traffic, and those Sunday pleas-
ure excursions, as they were called, 90 com-
mon in the west country. He then referred to
the beneficial influence of the Forbes Mackenzie
Act in decrensing the amount of Seibbath drunk-
enness and dissipation, and strongly deprecated
any attempt to weaken or repeal that Act. He
had no idea that they could make men reli-
gions by ~A Ct of Parliament, but there was a
public decency proper on the Lord's-day, which
it was the business of this Act to en .force, and
wbich, bie conceived, feli legitimately witbin
the province of the police.

The report was adopted, and the cormittee
reappointed.

INNOVATIONS IN PUBILIC WORSIflP.
The following overture was read froin, the

Presbytery of Aberdeen '.-" Whereas the con-
trol of the superior Cbiurch judicatories over
the inferior courts, office-bearers and nexnbers
of the Church is not onîly strictly enjoined by
the laws of the Cbiurch of Scotland but is evi-
dentlY essential to the pence and well-be -ing of
every Churcb, wiithout wbich order must give,
place to disorder and confusion ; and wbereas
this is specially applicable to formas of worship
with reference to whicb there would evidently,
be the wildest field for the operation of congre-
gational. and individual caprices; and -whereag
uniformaity in regard to suCli forma is Couse-
quently enjoined by the l5th Act of .&sscxnbly,



170 7. and in the obligations to which both min-
isters and eiders become bonnd at thein ordi-
nation ; and witereas notwitlstanding il is
publiciy nolorinus tInt changes in tle forms
of worsbip uisual in tbe Clurcli, and from lime
imlmemorial. practised in the particuiar congre-
galions, have been made in variu5 parishes
titrougiout tIc Clurcli by ministers aude kirk-
sessions, so as to cause nu small. dtfference of'
opinion, bolli in such panishes themselves and
nmong lthe membens.of tle Churcli at large,
wilbout any communication will or aulbority
from the superion judicalories ;-May it itîcase
your Venerable Ilouse lu give forth such gen-
cmil instructions anent the foresaîd innovations
as t0 your 'vsdomn M'Y si-em for editication,
and parlicuiariy lu interdict ministers and kirk-
sessions from recoulmending, sanctioning ur
inîrodîtein g atty clianges wltever, caicuiated
lu creale dissension, or diffcning fromn the usage
of lthe Cittrcit, eil ier in generai or as practised
in lte Partictilar congregalion, without con-
sulting Ihereanent, and neceiving the autlhoritv
of tce suiterior judicatories, lu whicbi tbey are
legaily sttbordittated.1"

An overtitre was aiso rcad from tle Synod of
Duîmfries, praying tle Assemhly lu lake mbt
lteir consideration lte subjeclof public wonsbilp
as ai present practised tbrougbout tle Churcl,
and adopt sudh mensures as tley, in their col-
lective wisdom, might decmn lestfor prevenling
innovations in public worship, and for secnning
that nniformity in lte sanme which bas hillierto
oblained, and wlticl was s0 necessary in a Pres-
lytenian Eslablishmenî.

Dr. Pirie, in snpporting the finst overture,
said he hoped, willuut undiily trespassing on
thte limie of tle Asscmbiy, lu make themn under-
stand thc difficni'ty in which tle Presbylery of
Aberdeen w-as placed, and bo see lte necessily
of legislion on tle subjecl. Tite Assentbiy
were probaly nware ltat it lad leen for some
lime riimored throngl thc Clurci ltai intnova-
lions liad leen introduced int lte forms of
worsitip in certain quarters 10 a considerahie
extent. Suddenly it appeared bo the Presly-
tery of Aberdeen taI innovations of tînt char-
acIer lad laken pliace wilhin Iheir uwn bounds.
As 10 lte Itrecise claracler of tlese innovations
ie coutid nul speak, bIt t ey gave risc to con-
siderahle discussion and lu considerabie differ-
ecc of opinion. The subject was nul mInro-
duced originniiy Iy himseif, for, on entcning
tle Presbyleny one day, hie found tle membens
engnaged in uts discussion, and ltai considerabie
exc itement prevaiied. Il occumred lu him lu
think of thc best mode by which this excite-
ment migit le caimed down. Il was clear tînt
some concInsion sbonid le anrived aI ly tle
Presbylery. Il was dlean, also, lIaI no judge-
ment of the Preslylery couid le final, and il
appeared 10 bim lit the lest mode to gel peace
restoretI tu ltaI Presbytery and to tle Churel
would le lu recommelid to Ministers and kirk-
sessions witbin tle Preslylery 10 refrain fromn
ail changes in tle forms and modes of worship
until after tle meeting of tle General Assemlly,
wlen a distinctive judgetfent migît le given
forîl. On making a motion to Ihat effeel, il
was unanimousiy agreed to, and hie lIen pro-
posed tle overture no-w on tle table of îhe
Flouse. Now le.-ouid venture lu say lIat nu
man within tle Clurch lad a more tlorough
and entine conlempt for mere matler of formi
and mere mode of wunsbip, considered in itseif,
ltan le lad. He bld sudh things of no con-
sequence wbatever, except as they might lave
a greater on iess tendency to promote truc
religion and failli in tIc Saviour. But il was
equniiy dean lIaI in every Church, and especi.
ally in every Eslablisled Chunci, urder mnugi
le olserved. (Hean, hear.) But, if every min-
ister and kirk-sesssion werc 10 decide on sudt
Points according to their o-wir good pleas-
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ure, instead of order tle whole Citurch would
speediiy le filied with tle ulmost disorder and
confusion. A small thing, a siight innovation,
wouid grow greater and grenIer by degrees
unlil in ail probabliity, and aecordingcD lu ordi-
nary usage in sudh cases, il wonid issue in
tearing the Clurch asuinden. (Appiause.)
The next view lie, wouid take of tle subject
was Ibis :It appeared lu him thaI for a min-
isler and his session lu iinstilule changes of
Iheir ow-n aullority, and witbont making any
appeai tullhe supeniorjudicatories ofthe Cbutrclb,
was, instead of Presbytcnianism, fuil-hiown
Indepcndcncy. (Applause.) fle was fan from
prclending tu say lIaI 11cmr forms or modes of
worship were in ail respects to le uncitangealle;
but le wvould say lIat, in cases w-here changes
were made tîtat pruvoked discussion, and es-
peciaiiy when sermons were preached and
speeches made in whiiclî wlat lad leen weii
tenmed ur pure and simple Preslyterian fonmi
of wonsîip was lcld uplto ridicule and contempl.,
if these lhings were aliowed bo go on in lthe
Cliurch, le mus bld liaI tbey w-ere no longer
Presbylerians, but that lbey were ncluaiiy and
reailyludependents. (llear,lear.) lleknewtlal
ail tîtese little pniîny changes w-ere intro lnced
for tle purpose of ubtaning a paltry imitation
of Episcopacy. (Cleers.) Now, if lie w-as tu
lave Episcopacy, le wouid lave il aitoge licr,
and not a wrelclted, pallry imitation of il-
(appiause)-lul le was not afraid of Episco-
pacy leing introuced mbt tle Oburci. lie
kncw tle country wns nul pnepnred for Episco-
pncy. (Ilean, lean.) But our great danger ever
since the Reformation was in tle adoption of a
species of lndependency. (Hean, hean.) lie
hoped tle Hluse saw the. difllcully in whici
tley were placed. But le lad been told tley
lad nu distinct forn of wonshiping ia prayen.
Tue point w-as su trifliug, and aI lthe sante timc
involved it sucb soiemo considerations, tliat it
was dillicull, tu toeli îîpott il withoitt saying
what miglit give offence or iutrt the feelings of'
somne ; but surely tvîeller tley wcre lu stantd
or sit in singing was nul n malter whiidh would
render tîcir praises mure on less accep)table lu
tînt Great Being lu whomn ltey wcre addresspd:
and, witî regard bo prayer, il w-as said ly flie
innovalors tînt men wonld le mure serions if
they knît tlan if tlcystoud. Ie did nulknow,
luI he lad watcled îiuem in chnrcites w-lure
thnt n-ns prnclised, and to tle lest of lis obser-
vation Ilere was nu superior serionsness alld
nu supenior piety dispiayed wlen tlcy did wlat
titey caiied kneeiing, lut a most awkward and
nncomnfortabic position. (Heur, and n maugI.)
If tley werc lu go upon tIc pnincipie cf nssumn-
ing the most apprupriale position, surely the
conclusion at w-hich tlîey w-ouid arrive wonid
le tînt lley -wonld prosîrate tîcinseives lefore
God. He hld thaI unr ow-n sintple formi w-as
île lest tIey conld gel. But for itis part lie
would le quite willing lIaI they sitoutid foliow
whal form. bhcy close, oniy ict 11cm all take it.
Let them, fot lave une form lere and anuther
formn there, lu the disgrace of tle Cliuunch sud
lien discredit in the eyes of all around ber.
(Il Hear, lear," and applntse.) Thc next point
was with refenence to forms laid do-%n in lthe
Directony-ntto mere modes of worsitip, likre
those of whicl lie lad been speaking. An ex-
ample of innovation lu tlese forms w-as the
introduction of the ungun, whicli was tIc sul-
ject of discussion in anoller Church. Thuse

*wîu wislcd ils intruduction snid-Where w-as
tle larm? Uc neplied, There might be nuharm
if tbey woud stop tîcre. Tîcre were otiers

i wlo pied for kneeiing in prayer ; w-cil, perhaps,
-tIere w-as nu0 great itarmn there citer, if they

wouid stup Ilere. There w-ens olters w-bu
wanted tle introduction of a liirgy ; and lie

i lad leard a ministen of tînt Clurel w-lu w-as
. an advocale for lte observances of saints'

los3

days 1 Where were they to stop? The organ
and most of these Cther matters were not men-
tioned ini the Directory. There was nothing
about instrumental music at al, and therefore
il was exciuded. Lastiy, there were those
formis of worship 'wbiclb were expressly pro-
bibited by the Directory, suchi ns liturgies and
tbe Iilre. This Directory7 was ratificd by vari-
ous nets, but especially by that of 1645, lie
believed that, witb regard to the first period of
whicb lie had spoken-miere modes of wor-
ship-tie Cliurdli couid settie 'them in any
way shc picaseti, but, witb regard to tle second
and tfiird kinds, lie 'beiieved tiat they were
settled-and the Cliurcbi oluglît to bc îbankful.
-for it-by Act of Parlimient. For the Act of
1690, whien the Sovercigu was somewbat doubl-
foi as to the eslablisiiing Episcopacy in Scot-
land, no definile directions were given as to the
forai of worship, Ihougli the Presbylerian formi
of Government was reeognised aud sanction-
cd ; but iii the Act of 1693, wben be was con-
siderabiy irritatçd againsl lte Episcopalians,
nul only the governmcnt and discipline but
the wvorsbip of the Cli-rli, as establiied by
law, wvas deternîiiucd and settled) and uuiiform-
ily enjuiuied. rhil, cumniug duwvu to the Act
of the Uttion, tltev luund the sanie thing there
-goverunteut, discip)line, and worship) were
ralified by the Act of Security exnbodîed in
tue Act of Union. Il appeared te, him, there-
fore, tbiat, as to the lwo last forms of worship,
the Assembly, or tle Ciîurcb iteif, eould no
more change them. than they could change the
Confession of Failli. Tbey were bound down
to themn by tw'o of the most soiemnl and impor-
tarit Acts of Panliament ever passed. ie trust-
cd lie hll made out a sufficient case to justify
bis motioný, which was as foilows :-Il The
Genleral Assembiy, having takien iiit consider-
ation the overlures sent up front Presbytenies
against innovation in ublilic m-orship, (1)
eariuestly and soicrini warn ail ministers
anti memia(rs of the Ciiurdli agyainst the rash
adoption of changes whiclh iuiter6»re with and
rnotify that uniforînîty s0 slrongly enijoined by
Acts of Assembly, and so essentiol to the pros-
perity of tle Chutrch and thc inîcresîs of Reli-
gion -(2) And tltey do iîerehy expressiy inltib-
it aud interdict ail minlisters and kirk-sessions
front recouimnding aniy alteration in the fttrms
of worship), as i)resetty conducted in tbeir
respective Cltttrches, without the authority of
the suiterior Citurcli jttdicatories -and remit to
Prcsbyleries to inquit'e intgo ail sucb cases as
naay exist witiin thecir bouî. ds, lu sec thal titis
injuncti(tn be attettded lu lu counection wilh
tite powers couferred on thema il, conformity
with. the Act 1592," le wouid oniy further
observe that a speciai and solemun deciaration,
thal lhey ~vudmainlain uniformilY of wor-
ship, was plit lu îlem, and was attsweretl by
ail of Llbem in tho affirmativýe, on the day of
their ordination. (-APIaIuse.)

Mr. Gibbon, LonmaY, secouded. lite motion.
H-e rutmarked that the oniy defence sel ttp for
tle innovationis whici lad been introduced was
the autboritY of lthe Direcîory foi. Ptublic Wor-
ship, but lie thouglit tlicy sblonid ratIer take
the custotits tIat bal btWtt observed in the
Churcl for lthe last 1W) years, and whichbhad
gone on 11,tinterritîttd:, until wilhia tIe last
few ycal's. Axuother tlting whicl proved to
ltim titat kneeýiiug in jtrayer itad no oid usage
to rectmtnend il w-as ilit the shape of Scotch
Preshterian churches was not adapted for Ibis
moti(e of tvrsîtip,; anti tite resuit was that,
wltere an alleration had leen made, Ihere w-as
a sort of nontiescript position adopled, lIat was
neitier standing nor kneeling, but a sort of
iouinging attitttde. le admitled that tlere was
'no exact itrecept in the New Testament for
standing at prayer, lut, in the incidentai refer-
ences tînt were made> he considene d that this
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was the attitude that had been practised by the
early Churcli. With regard to the other fea-
tures of the innovations that hiad been intro-
duced he thought that,if anything like a liturgy
were adopted, it would resuit in introducing a
mode of worship dependent on the mere ca-
price of individual congregations. lie saw no
way of stopping the spirit of innovation but
by obliging ail the miinisters of their churches
to observe the rul which liad obtained for the
last 100 years. If this were not done, they
would bave nothing but confusion and worse
than confusion.

Mr. Murray, M~orton, siupported the overture
from the Synod of Dumfries. lie was flot a
bigot in rnatters pertaining to religion, and
particularly as to the ceremonials of religion,
and he could worship God with perfect sincer-
ity ln other formsg than those to which lie 'was
accustomed. With these opinions, lie would
be one of the very last to judge another, who,
being fnlly persuaded in lis own mmnd, held
views different from bis own. The case, how-
ever, being altered, that altered the case ; and,
with every disposition to judge favourably of
another, he could not bring himself to approve
of the conduct of another man, be he wbo he
might, who, having voluntarily entered the
C hurcli, and voluntarily taken on its vows and
obligations, yet wilfully and habitually trans-
gressed tle law of the Churcli, and became a
Iaw to himself. (Hear.) Iu that case lie (Mr
Murray) conceived that that man was acting
inconsistently and improîperly in doing one
thing while professing another. It was under
these views that lie concurred in the transmis-
sion of the overture, for lie conceived that there
was nothing they ought more to guard against
than a spirit of innovation creeping into the
Church, that would acknowledge no0 superior
control, and which would lead ministers and
congregations so to act as if tley were a littie
state of theinselves, and at perfect liberty to
regulate their affairs according t0 what they
deemed most fit for edification. In that case
disorder and confusion must arise, and the
Chuircli of Scotland, instead of answering the
description of the true Churcli-one body with-
ont schism-would become a divided body-a
Churcli, ait variance witb itself. And all Ibis,
t00, was the more inexcusable seeing that the
Church of Scotland, by the simplicity of its
worship, imposed lesa obedience on ber mnem-
bers than perhaps any other Churcli in Chris-
tendom. There was no hardship in the case.
No man was bonnd to enter the Churcli of
Scotland nnless lie pleased. The whole spirit
and constitution of tle Church was opposed to
anything like Independency, and they might as
weli try 10 incorporate liglit and darkness,
truth and error, as an attempt to amalgamate
the practices of Independency with those of
Presbytery. The introduction of new forms
was, moreover, calculated 10 foster a feeling of
superstition l)y causing men to thirst after
oCher forms and ceremonies than those tbey
had beau accustomed to, until, by trying ail
the forme and ceremonies of different Churdhes,
they were led into the embracing of those of
the Churcli of Rome, wbose forms held oui
sucli an attraction to wavering and unsiable
minds. (Hear, Ilear.) lie lield that any change
in the mode of Worsbip was dangerous, partic-
ularly when it wvas accomnpanied by any of the
furms which the people of Scoîland had been
accas tomed 10 associate with services not con-
sonant with the pure worship of God. If any
gentleman wvished 10 make changes, lie ouglit
to bring it before the Ilouse in a regular manner
and lie was sure the Assembly wonld give sncb
a delive ance as the case required. It was
evideni that something was now necessary,
and lic hoped suoh a deliverunce would lie given

to-night as the importance of the subject de-
manded. Novelty was an insinuating thing iu
matters of religion ;a littie leaven leavened
tle whole mass, and, if one minister was allow-
ed to depart front established mule, why miglit
nol a second and third? And wbere the evil was
to terminate no one could predicate ; and thus
wbat might seent n matter of littie moment
migbt assume a mosi serious appearance.

Mr. Macdnff, eider, entirely concnrmed with
Dr. Pirie in thinking ihat, as an Establislied
Churc, it was their duly to maintain unifor-
mity of worship tlroughoui ail their con grega-
tions, becanse, when they separatejl from that
principle, tley necessarily wentinmb mere In2-
dependency. (Hear, and expressions of appro-
bation.) Ai the same lime the General As-
sembly had 10 some extent given a sanction to
the practice of standing in singing, because
this was tlie mode adopted in the closing of
their annual meetings.

Sheriff Barclay agreed in e verything that feul
from Dr. Pirie, but his diffi culty 'was this, that,
if the law was s0 very clear as the reverend
gentleman said it was, wlial was the use of leg-
islaling auew!1 Did il nul appear, la doing so,
that there was some doubi ? They lad leard
a great deal as bo standing in sioging and
kneeling in îîrayer, and someihing about the
use of an organ and of a liturgy; but le wish-
ed 10 know what dhurci or what minister lad
introduced these innovations ? If there was a
law ou the sulijeci, let lie Presbylery of Aber-
deen, or thie Synod of Dumfries, do their duty
and bring the case before tbe General Assem-
bly, and the law would lie enforced. They lad
been bold by inference that there ivere certain
members of thie Churci wvho lad offended
againsi the Directory, but tîey knew not who
they were, or what apology they might have bu
make, and lie had great doulits tierefore as to
the passing of a resolution which seemed 10 bilm
to le ia the meantime unnecessary. lie did
not wish 10 le misiaken in having it supposed
tIai lie did nul sympathise in everything tat
had been said. [le did nul suliscribe to tle
doctrine of developmeni, or thal every innova-
tion was a reformation. lie thougît the great
recommendation of the Presbylerian Church
was its simplicily, and he deprecaed very mucî
the practice, whidh pre'railed in some of their
dhurcIes, of making very unlecoming noises
dutrin g the p ronouncing of the benedic ion. lie
ihoughi congregations should sec ho it that
everything was donc decenlly and in order.

Sheriff Tait commeuted on tle unseemly prac-
lice of congregations standing and staring
about them during prayer.

Dr. Muir spoke strongiy on tlie obligatio .n
which lad been laken by ail ministers ai their
ordination nut to follow divisive courses.

Principal Lee deprecatcd any attempt bo dis-
turli tic unity of the Churcli.

Remarks bo the same effeci were also made
by Dr. Ilill, Dr. Macfarlane and Dr. Cook,
wien the following was agreed ho as the deliv-
erance of tle Assembiy :-11 That the General
Assembiy earnesiiy and solemuiy 'wamu ail
members of the Churcli againsi tbc rash adop-
lion of changes in thie order and forsu of public
worship as recommeuded in the Directory, con-
firmed by Acis of Assembly and hitherto prac-
iised by Ibis Church ; 2d. the Genemal Assem-
Ily, in conformity wilI the laws of the Clurdli
and the enacimuenha of Acîs of Parliameut, do
expressly enjoin ail Pmcsbyteries,' wbere sncb
innovations are represeuted to tbem as baving
taken place, lu inquire mbt the measons assigned
for them, and ho take with due prudence and
discreiion sudh a course as seems to le most
advisable for restoring uniformity and prevent-
ing diviijion. in the Church."

TUIE MODERAToRIS VALEDICTORY
ADDRESS.

THE Moderator then rose and addressed the
Assembly as follows :

Right Reverend and Right Honourable,-
Before dissolvingr the Assembîy permit me

to thankç you for the indulgence and supp)ort 1
have received wlen endeavonring to perform,
to the best of my ability, the important duties
of the office to which you have doue me the
honour 10 appoint me.

The older members of the Assembly must
have maissed, like myself, the familiar faces of
some Who, in our earlier days, were accustomed
tu aci a prominent part in this Venerable Court.
Those eminent individuals have, une afler an-
other, been remnove d from, the scene of their
earthly labours and conflicts. Maiîy things
have occurred, sin ce we met on this occasion,
10 remind us of those men, and to awaken in
our bosoms melancloly and soleman reflectjons.
Lt lias been a solace, however, to us and a
source of satisfaction to observe thai persons,
possessed of kindred vievs and character, have,
at the caîl of Divine Providence, succeeded
them; and to know that others are rapidly ac-
quiring the experience and the wisdom to which
our deîîarled leaders chiefiy owed their influ-
ence, and whicl may lie expected in due time
10 fit their successors for occnpying an equally
distinguished and useful place lu our ecclesias-
tical councils.

At no0 period iu our history h)ave a larger
number of young men of Jlalent and pietY been
known lu enter upon the work of the ministry
in connexion with the Cliurchi of Scolland, or
to lie preparing themselves for it. This is in
no small degree encouraging 10 us. It shows,
notwitlistandiug the denunciations and the op-
position of our enemies, iliat the Churcli of our
fathers is a tree of our Heavenly Fatlier's plant-
ing, and that a blessing is iu il. It shows that
this plant of renown stili retains a flrm hold
upon tle affections and tle sympathies of tlie
people of Scotlaud, and thal the expectation is
strong aud general Ibat, under the care of the
Heavenly Husbandmnan, it will continue to
flourish, and that beneath its sladow many
shahl sit down with great deliglit and eat much
pleasant fruit.

We may likewise congratulale ourselves and
one another upon the prosperous condition of
the parochial, extra-parochial and Sabbaîh
schools, as weil as iii regard to the success
which lias atiended the operations of our Home
and Foreign Missions. The Assembly bave
had ample proof of that in the printed reports
which have been prescnted to them. I do not
refer t0 Ibis 10 boast of it, but bo give God the
glory-By thte grace of God we are what we are.
No one will say lIai all those employed by us,
or acting under our superintendence, iu train-
ing up the young and iu preaching the Gospel,
are in every respect, or without any exceptions,
models of what sncb men ouglit to lie. This
cannot le said of any large body of persons
connected wilh any Churcl in the World, or
labouring axiywhere in tle cause of Christ. If,
in regard, however, bO Ihose Who name the
name of Christ, the frulit of their labour is t0
be regarded as a proof thoa&tîe Spirit of God
dwelleth iu thema, and that-Christ speaketh by
tlem, then may the blessed effecîs which have
followed thc labours of our muissionaries and
leadhers justly be viewed as an evidence of
their own zeal and fldclily and a seal of the
Divine approbation.

Amoag oller objecis interesting to bbc
Churcli, and calling for the display of ils liber-
aiity, tlie plan for converting unendowed
chapels into parodiaI churches was brought
under your notice. This Was doue by the Con-



vener of the Endowed Committee ' who pleaded
for the object, to which lie bas devoted the best
of bis days, as formerly, with ail the fervour of
sincerity and the warmth of Christian benevo-
lence. I canuot suppose bis ardent appeals
will prove ineffectuai. But the success of the
plan so powerfully advocated byr hlm, and ap-
preved of by yen, suifer me to remind you, de-
pends upon immediate and combined action.
Not a few of those who have suliscribed te it
have heen removed from the World before, in~
accordance with the conditions of yeur -plan,
the payment of their suliscriptions couîd lie
cailed for. Others through reverse of fortune
are unable te fulil their engagements, Iu con-
sequence, too, of the changes that are perpetu-
aily eccurritlg amoug the population of Our
towns and cities liy the removal of families and
individuais to differeut parts of the country, it
will lic difficuit, in many instances, I have no
doulit, to realise the sumsg which have been
subscribed for by theni. Hiere are strong rea-
sons for there being no longer any delay lu
making a vigorous and united effort through-
eut the -whole country to raise the amount of
suliscriptions to the sum required, to open the
sluices througi 'whicli are to flow those jbal-
lowed streams that are to irrigate our biarren
land, and make it- like a weil-watered garden.

But, along with the great importance of the
object to lie obtaiued, there are other consider-
ations whicb ouglit to induce every adherent
of the Churcli, and every frieud of lis country,
to give of bis substance, and that liberaiiy and
promptly, te the promotion of so noble a work.
So long as our chapela remain unendewed, the
erection of additioual places of 'worship in our
overgrewn parishes is virtually suspended.
The fuuds of the Home Missionary Committee
were originaily intended to premote Churcli
Extension ; but these are at present con-
verted iute pastorul-aid grants for the support
of the ministers of our chapeis and of our Home
missionaries. And everywhere is it declared
to lie inexpedlient and vain te press upon the
notice of the weaithy and benevoleut members
of the community the necàsity of erecting new
churclies, if we would meet the demands, or
rather the wauts, of a growiug population, so
long us we may lie told that, before building
more churches, we ought to give stability and
permanence to those which have been already
crected.

Meanwhile ether religieus bodies are adding
to the number of their congregations and places
of worship. We do not Mamne themn for this.
So far ns tbey are concerned, who preacli the
ame great doctrines with ourseives, we ouglit
rather to rejoice with the Apostle that Christ
is preached, and that lie bas been made known
to many wbo otherwise miglit have been ieft as
sheep without ashepherd. But our duty ouglit
not te lie neglected because others performn
what they believe to lie theirs. The divisions
which prevail among Christians, or the erection
of altar opposite to altar, bas alivays been, with
Papal coutroversialists, a favourite argument
wbeu attacking our faith or defending their
own. Infidels have iikewise referred to Our un-
happy dissensions as au apology for their scep-
ticiani. 19 it not, therefore, our duty, as loyers
of peace and truth, to endeavour to put an end
to those differences-many of them compara-
tively of littie momet-not by railing against
those who differ fromn us, net by outraging their
feelings and prejudices, not by refusing te ce-
operate with tli in every good work, flot by
refusing to acknowledge, as ministers of Christ
and members of the biody of Christ, those Who
agree with us in esseutials, but liy praying for
our reunion, or that we ail may lie one as Hie
and Our Father in Heaven are one; by mani-
festing the spirit of Hum who said: "lMe that
le -not against me is for me ;" and by multiply.
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ing our sanctuaries, throwing themn open to ail
who may bie desirous to return to our commu-
nion, to their flrst love, as weii as to every
wretched outcast, and to the poorest among
the poor, that the Gospel may lie preached to
them witliout money and 'without price ?

As to the proportion of our population Who
have withdrawn themselves fromn the Estali-
iished Churcli, or who are not at present in
communion with it, that is a question with
which 1 do flot mean to interfere, forther than
to say, that it is my conviction these have been
greatly exaggerated, and that of late years,
instead of diminishing, the members of the
Churcli of Scotland have been constantly in-
creasing. The estrangement ofsomnany from the
National Church may bie attributed to diffeèrent
causes ; but, whatever these causes may be, or
'wbatever xnay be the nature of the dissent that
prevails in particular quarters, it becomes every
minister to consider how far lie may lie charge-
able with it, and what lie mayr do to bring back
to the fold those who have waudered froin it.
Ilaving this in view, lie will do 'well to remem-
ber the words of bis Divine Master: "lBe ye
wise as serpents, and harmless as doves." It
will not do for a niinister to say that his parish-
inners, or sorne of them, are so prejudiced
against him, or so bigoted, that tbey have em-
braced sucli wild and extravagant opinions, or
are un 1er sucli extraordiuary influence it is vain
to make any attempt to enligliten themn or to re-
dlaim them. This is the oid excuse of the sloth-
fui mnan who says: IlThere is a lion in the
way."It is an exemplicatflion of the words of
our Saviour : IlHe that is a hireiing and flot
the shepherd, whose own the sheep are not,
seeth the Wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep
and fleeth, and the wolf catcheth tbem, and
scattereth the sheep."1

Many a ministor lias outiived the strongest
prejudices agaiust him. Nothing disarms hostil-
ity more effectually than kindness and forbear-
ance. The best sermon a minister ean pi each is
a holy life. And the errors prevalent in a pa-
rish, where they who haV embraced themn wili
not listen to a mnister himself, may lie reacbed
and uprooted with the Divine lilessing by the
iustrumentality of others. In what way? By
pointing themn out to those to whose ears and
understanding the minister lias access, avoiding
at the same time ail invidious applications. Ev-
ery hearer of the Word may thus liecome in bis
own sphere or neîghbourhood "la guide of the
blind, a liglit of themn that are in darkness, an
instructor of the foolieli."

M1inisters, however, ouglit to lie at ail times
more anious to make couverts than to gain
proselytes. Their great aim ouglit to be to win
souls to Christ. If they would have those for
their crowvn of joy and rejoicing, they ought
not to exhort those wbo wiii listen to them to
abandon their particular mode of 'worship, but
to forsake their sins-not to corne to them, but
to go to Christ for salvation. They ouglit to
preacli not theniselves, but Christ Jesus the
Lord, and themselves their servuluts for Jesus'
sake.

It rnay lie that dissent lu a parish is caused
by the dissolute conduct of a minister. Ever
since the days of Eli there have been among
those Wiho served at the altar men who made
theniselves vile. Is it to lie woudered at that
the people of a parish should withdraw from
the ministry of sucli men? They are not ouly
a disgrace te their sacred profession but a liv-
ing reproacli to religion. They give ocçasion
to the enemies of the Lord to rej.oi.ce and to the
adversary to speak reproaclifu] ly. A profigate
clergyman bas not only driven many a man
from tlle sauctuary, but driven himi into infidel-
iîy. Can aDything lie conceived to lie more re-
volting, a greater insuit te a congregatioti,
a more impieus mockery of the Almighty,ý than
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for a sensualist, under the cioak of a sacred
character, to enter the Houge of God on the
Sabbath day, to ascend the pulpit, aud to ad-
dress hir&self to those who know hini as a teacli-
er of religion and moralityT H ow is the floclc
to lie gathered together that bias been scattered
by the faithiessness and immoralities of sucli a
shepherd? By taking from hlm bis pastoral
staif-liy stripping him of bis sheep's ciothing-
by giving bis hishopric to another.

A painful and bumiliating case of this kind
was lirouglit befere the Assembty. If we have
any Christian feelings, it is impossible not to
pity our fallen brother. But sureiy we ouglit
to pity more bis abused and neglected people.

Ilis punialimeut may lie thouglit sever. ; no
greater punialimeut ceuld have been inflicted
on lum by a Churcli court. But, had bis sen-
tence been a ligliter one than it was, bis flock
would stili have been exposed to the corrupting
influence of bis example, and to the deliasing
influence of bis worse than prefitless teachiug.

But the sentence which bas been passed upon
him may serve another purpose. It may operate
as a salutary waruing to some who are accSs-
tomed te gratify a love for strong drink, which,
when habitually gratifled, siowly but surely
atimulaà to excess, and leads te the formation
of habits ofintemperance. "Lethim thatthink-
etb he staudetb," therefore, Iltake heed lest lie
faîl." The sentence in question may serve
another purpose still. It may couvince ail wbe
are watching us with an unfriendly eye that the
Churcli of Scotland bas ne desire to conceai
from the cemmunity the corruptions of lier meni-
bers, and moreover that she bas ne toleration
whatever for errer or immeraiity iu any one
wlio lias been set apart te the work cf the min-
istry. With the boly Apestie we say that a
minister of Christ oagit "lte be solier-miuded,
in ail things sliowing huisBelf a pattern of good
works, lu doctrine shewing uncorruptnesq,
gravity, siucerity, souud speech that cannot lie
condemned, that he that is of the centrary part
may lie asbamed, having ne evil thing te say of
yen."

TbJonly other judicial proceediug of the As-
semlily te, whîch I shahl allude lias reference te
the settiement of a presentee lu a parish which
lias been vacant for about tbree years. The
judgment lu that case lias been mucli canvassed,
lietb within this flouse and lieyond its walls. I
say nothing as te its justice6r wisdem. It was
far fromn leing a unanimous judgnxent, and ou
the part of mauy it was an uuexpected one *

But this 1 say, tbat, had the Assembly thouglit
preper te, affirm the flnding ef the Presliytery in
that case instead of reversing it, it wouid have
been perfectiy competent fer tbem te de se. It
ià wrong, therefore, lu any eue te attribute the
blame cf their decision, if blamne there lie, te the
Churcli Benefices Act. It was in censequeuce
of the powers cenferred liy that Act, betli upen
parishioners and presbyteries, that thetwo for-
mer preseutees te the pariah were declared by the
Churcli courts te lie net fit or qualified te take
charge of it. It ia true the -Assembly of this
year bave reversed the unanimeus deliverance
cf the p.esliytery, wbereas the Assembîy of hast
year sustained a deliverance of the Presbytery
which wasiiot unanirneus. This mnay lie thought
very inconsiateut. But netwo Assemblies, fol-
iowing each ether in euccession, are composed
cf the same individUals. The eetherefere eau-
net bie ceusidered responsihle for the doings of
the other. In the preseut case ne individual lias
ever ventured te utter a single word prejudicial
te the ciaracter or condemnuatory of the sermons
or devotienal exercises of the presentee. This
ouglit to ie se far satisfactery te bis keeuest
OPPOnent. It may warrant us te hope thlLt,
carrying aloug with him into, bis uew sphere of
labour the samne zeal and assiduity for whici lie
bas ail along been distiuguisbed ia bis present
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charge, lie may speedily overcome the opposition
ho lias hitherto encountered, and gain the good-
will and affection of bis parishioners.

In the meantime it wili bc admittedl that this
case has reudered it more apparent than ever
that there existe an absolute necessity for a
change beiug made on the Regulations whvich
are contained in the Act of Assembly for the
Induction of Ministers, se as to render that Act
more consistent with the Act of Parliament,'
and se as to disruinish greatiy the time and
expense consnmod in cases of disputed settie-
mnen ts.

Rinht Reverend and Righit Honourable-
We are now about to separate and to retuira

to our respective homos, to resumne iu our dif-
forent parishos the disehargo of our important
duties.

Let me address myself, therefore, first to flic
ministors who are before me :-Need I say f0
yen that a certain portion of our tirn o ughit to
lie devoted te our owu improemout. An
unloarued clergy eau nover long refain a bold
upon the public mind. Every dcpartment ef
Sciýence and Literature is open to us, and ouglit
to lic m=de tributary to Religion. But our
favoured walk ought bcyoud ail doubt te lic
Sacred Litorature. If a niait is net lééned in
bis own profession, i matters littie what may
be bis other acquirements. le needs nover
expect to inspire others with confidence, or te
induce thcm te show deferen ce f0 bis views and
opinions.

Truc it is we bave net tlie sane facilities for
diggring dcep jutoe lcWells, eithcr of sacred or
profane literature, whicbi arc possesscd by
menihers of the sîster Establishment by moans
of thc*r stalîs and fellowsbips. It may bc that
tbey bave more mon of mark ainong tbem ou
this account flan we can pretcnd te -but wifh
ail tAie disadvantages counecfed -witb the small-
ness of our incemes, nnd fthe peverty of our
institutions, we have mon among us Who, in
regard te the extent as weiI as the variefy of
their atfaiuimonts, would (le bonour te any
Chureli with whicli tbcy iniit be coiiiivted.
The young mninisters wbo itear me would do
well te look te thosc liriglit and shiningt liglits,
se f bat thcy mniglt bave communîcated te tbem
some of their ardeur, aud be inducod te foilow
tliom in thoir brilliant carcor.

The lahorieus clerical studont, howeeer,
ougbt te beware of spendiug in bis study or
among bis bboks the time thaf onglit te ho
deoted te tlie sick-reom or te pastoral visita-
tion. His love of learning may become a snare
te him. For the same reason lie ouglit te
lieware of allewiug omnploymeut of auy kind te
take the..place of preparation for thie pulpit:
ail that lie dees ouglit te converge te the samE
centre. Heoeugbit net te ho Occupied with hi5
own but with bis Father's business. 11e oughi
te cultîvate the spirit wilîi led the Apostle oý,
the Gcutiles te exclaim, "lYea, doubtiess, 1
cotint ail thiugs but loss for tbe excellency oý
fhe knowledge of Cliris.t Jesuis my Lord."

The eiders wlîo are bofore nie ivili forgive mi
if I now addross a few words te them before «
have doue. lIn consequeuco of the nature o
your office-it being a labeur ofilove-aud,liko
Wise) Ont acceunt of flie elevated position 0
many Of yenI in Society, yeur influence is ofteî
far more poeorful in your respective parishe
than that cf your mnnsters. What we do w
are sopposod by semae te do prefessionally
What yen do, on the other baud, in yen
Christian cliaractor yen are bolieved te dl
under the direction cf Christian principît:
This adds greatly te the iveight of your Chris
tian exertien-., and gives au attraction te tbem
whie thie efl'ct of yeuir exanipie is un proporfie
te tlie measure of respect îvith which yon ar
regarded by tbose areund you.

The Churclh of Scotland bas recently passe

tlirough a period of severe trial. Somne of us
eau nover forget the warm sympatby, the
powerful countenance, the zealousco-operation,
we received at tInt time from ourlay brethren.
These gentlemen stood by us manfuily, sharing
tlic oblequny wliicli was freely lieaped upon their
ministers, because they lad consciences and
elieyed tbem. Tliey favourod us with their
counsol; tlîey aided us witb fboir substance;
they procured strongth from on Iligl fer us by
their lîrayers. Net a few cf that noble liand of
Cliristian brothers bare ceased te take any part
iu earthly sfruggles but some of tîcm stili live,
whie meeruiug our losses, te share our
triumpbis, and are ready stilly by mens of their
pecuniary contributions aud personal labours,
fo upheld and extend the Churci cf their
fat bers.

0f those te wbom I have licou referriug I
have scen seme in tbis Assombly. I say there-
fore te them, and te their brefliron in the
eldership, w-be are like-miuded : Rest assured,
yeur ministers feel-f le congregafiens te whicb
yen lieleng feel-your ceunfrymen feel-they
owe a deep doIt cf gratitude te you for your
,înpaid services in the cause of bomanity and
the cause cf Religion.

CÂSII OF IM gSTuWÂIT O? IILLÂROO.

Areference was read frem the Presbytery of
Islay aud Jura, froma whidî if appeared thaf Mr
Stewart, minister cf the parisli cf Killaroo, bad
been preceedod againsf by that Presbytery fer
drunkenness, profane swearing and other
charges, but, as lie was afterwards found te lie
insane and confined in Gartuavel Asylum,
Glasgow, the Presliytery «witlidrew fhe libel.
An application w-as about te lie made te flic
Sherliff for bis liberatien from thle Asylum, and,
ns the Presliytery lad licou asked te sanction
that proceeding and grant Mr. Stewart beave te
travel for six montlis, fboy baad j udgcd it advis-
able te ask the advice of flic General Assemnbly
as te whether if W-ould lie justifiable te grant
sucli leng- lave of absence, and wbat arrange-
ment shouid bie made for tIe ministratien of the
Gospel te lis parish ini the meanfime. After
some conversation if was agrecd te recemmcnd
thie Presbytery, in ftie ovent of Mr. Stewart's
liberation, te make arrangements for, havitig fIe
spiritual wants cf the parish preperly previd.
ed for, and te appoint a eommittee te censuit
witb the Prosbytery in thec matter.

PROPOSED CELEDRÂTION OF' TUE SCOTTISII

-Right Reveread and Right Honourable,- ItBIORMÂTION.
I shahl aet at this late heutr say more; but, as A memorial was read from the Students' Prof-

we met and werc constituted in the name and estant Society of the four universities of Scot-
liy the nutherity of ftle Great Head cf the land, suggesfing that if would ho for the inter-
Churel, un the samie name and by the same est cf the Cliordl of Christ if a Trecentenary
authority I dissolve f his Assembly. And, as, wcre hldinEdinburgi,18G0, in cemmemeoratien
by the geod laws cf this k .iugdom, a General of tbe Reformafon ef the Churdbof Scotland.
Assembly cf thle Cliorcli cf Scotland is allowed The proposed coelibration w-as te consist of a
te bce held annuaily, I hereby appoint fliat flic series of meetings, te wbich Protestants frem
uext meeting cf fIe Assemlily shahl meet in ail lands sliould lie invited, and papers read il-
Edinburgh on Thursday, flic 19th day cf May, lustrative of the religieus Iistory of fIe coun-
1859. t ry before and subseqîtent te flic Reformation-

I presumne if is now the pleasure of fhe As- these papers te ha afterwards published. Tic
semhly thaf 1 convcy te bis Grace thc Lord mcmorialists cxpressed the hope thaf fhe Gener-
Iligli Cemmissioner their respeefl thanks for ai Assembiy would favournbly enfertain flic
bis good and kind offices. proposai, and appoint a committee te co-&perafe

May it Please yeur Grace, - wifh fhem la carrying flic proposed objeet into
We arc ail aivare liat ive owe mucli te our effeet.

beloved Sovereigu fer the appeiutment of your Dr. Muir flieugît thematter slieuld have licou
Grace te lie ber Majesty's Lord Hligli Commis-. lruglit liefere fhe Generni Assembiy itseif in-
siener un this Asml.No nobleman could stead cf the Commission. Witheut eutoring in-
bave licn ou or seby.ti ponmn h te the particular suggestions cf the memorial-

wol aebenorelys acc peinenf -hor ists he thouglit tliey ought te lie encouragcd,
woldae ee more o acceptl of0 tlie Cbrdli' and that the mesf advisable plan for effecting
aitiague, netk buly on account of yourcs that object wns te appoint a committee te confer

eminent Christian cliaracter, and the bigi os- Dr.h lu fieglîn andb egdt comitccosedlie
timation un wbici yeur G race is held in every Drppoil teogh ects a omte hudb
part of the kingdem. apitdtenorage the yeung mcun,audgatb-

The members cf the Assemlily feel mucl in e r informatien as f0 the manner lu w-Iich the
dclited te your Grace fer the great interesf yen thing mugît lie doue ýithout enfering int o de-
lave taken in fIe business of fhe lieuse, for tal.le hoped tlieir Disscnting fricuds w-ould
your ready compliance w-itli ail our requests, Joit w-itlî fben on sncb, occasion. lie secondcd
and for your courtosy and kindncss on evory the motion.
occasion. 1 arn directed, therefere, liy fIe As- The Mederator fbeuglit thîey ouglif nef te
semhhy te convey te your Grace flicir respect- commit tliemselves in the rnatter. -He prepesed
fui thanks, and te dechare tînt it is fleir sincere tînt fhe Com mission slould beartily appreve cf
hepe and prayer tînt your Grace may bie long thie objoct cf the memerial, and appoint a con-
spared te le an ornanent of yeur ordor and a nittee te consider the natter, and put them-
bhessing te your country. selves in communication witî tIe memerinlists,

Wie îleiug fis, permit me te assure yen I and ail othier parties faveurable te the objeef,
shahl ever refain a grateful remnembrance of and report te nexf General Assemlily aIl sug-
my own obligations te your Grace for ail those gestions for carrying it infe eflèef -in a manner
nets of persoual kinduess with w-hidli your licfitting the solemu and deeply interesting e-
Grace bas ionoured me. vent propesed te lie cemmemerated.

Allow me te add fhînt 1 trust your Grace will Dr. Muir hnviug siguified lis acqoiescence un
feel w-arrnnted te give te ber Majesty a faveur- flic Modernfor's motion, if w-as unanimousiy a-
able, report of flic proceedings of fhe Assembly. depfed.

lis Grace the Lord Iligh Cemmissioner thon Tlie Commaission tien adjourned.
disselved fhe Assembly- ln ber Majesfy's ame,
and appointed ifs'next meeting for Tliursday,
lotI May, 1859. AUSTRLI.-Out, ef flie gross population cf

400,000 thiere are 165,000 niembors cf the Cbuircli
COMSIO FASSEMBLY. of England; 80,000 Roman Caflielies, 70,000

COMMISION 0FPresbyterians and Englisli Dissenters, including
Tnic Commission cf Assembiy met yesterday, Mcthodists; 41,000 Congregatienalists and

IDr Robiertson, moderafor. Baptists ; and 40,000 cf other sects.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

FROId OUR COR RESPONDENT INf SCOT-
LAND.

The Telegr 'aph be1iween Great BritaIn
and Amneri.ca has .been fiily laid, and is
new in fuit operation. .Most wonderful of
wonders ! Bond cf brotherhood between
Briton and flnton-, man and mari; glorions
herald cf civilizaitien and Christianity
Fitting it was that its firsi message below
the. souridihig sea should be, "éGlorý te
God in the Highest, Peace on earth, Good
Will towvard mnen.') These words conse-
crated it te the noblest purposes, and recog-
nized it as the symbol. of something higher
than commercial value.

The fact of the Cable being laid was
flrst announced te our gracious queen at
Cherbourg,;* and that. annouTIc'ement, bad
an interest for the Saxon race, and for
mankind, ta whieb the big walls and brist-
ling guns cf Cherbourg could net pretend ;
for it spoke of what was better than
slaughter and blood, even of a bolier and
a happier epech for the far-scattered sons
of Adamn.

Already has the Telegraph hegun te
supersede the Mail' Packets by givirig us
the earliest intelligence.* The finest sift-
sailing boats cf the Cunard fine. are but
laggards ia the race. The 4"Persia" ar-
rived in Liverpool on Saturday last, the
28th tilt., with advi;ces up te the l8th pire-
vious ; but these, of course, wvere quite
out cf date. Supposing the past genera-
tien should take a peep saime day of this
old world, what weuld ibey say or tbink ?
Who knowg butý that we may yet- soar
through the air or skim îbirougb the deep
ourselves 1 M ighty tbings doubtless are in
store.

IlTbrough the ages one iacreasing purpose ruas,
Aad the tboughts of men are wideaed by the

process of the suas."

Parliament is net Sitting just now. Its
vanious inembers have flown blîher and
thither seeking healtb, recreation and rest
after the toilsome sederunta cf the session.
The stud cf tbe Premier-, wb-o bas long
heen fond cf the turf, 18 advertised for sale.
We presume that the cares cf office and
the urîcengenial tastes cf bis son and heir
have led te this. Having weathered the
Stormn longer than mnany supposed, Lord
Derby may he anxieus te heMi the helrm
cf the State Stijl longer svithout personal
distractions and ernibarrassinents. And
certainly neyver did a political Party beld
the post cf power by a more precarious
tenure than the prescrit Governrnent, be-
cause neyer perhaps were the differences
between ihe varions sections in the S:ate
more vague, shadowy and ill-deflned. The
old naries of Whig and Tory miean nothing
now-a-dnys. f£be old badges are worn to
tatters ; the <ld war-cries are nothimg but
electioneering shains. Judgiiig from tbeir
past antecedents, it was fairly te be expect-
ed that the present Ministry womld have

ebown themselves more conservative than
their predecessors; that is, more cautious
in making any material changes upon the
exishing Constitution. The reverse bas
been the result. Personally and indivi-
dually, we believe that their predilections
were opposed to any organie changes; but,
in a corporate and collective capacity,
they have yielded to popular pressure for
the sake of dear office. And, what as re-
ligious men we mrost regret i,, they
have yielded upon questions involving the
highest pri nciple-questions which they
admitted to be unsound even when-
strange contradiction !-they allowed thern
to pass. 1 refer, of course, primarily to
the admission of the Jews to a place in a
Christian Legisiature. Again, we have
seen how they have opened the chairs of
four Principals to ail and suadry, and their
neutral views in regard to the religious
treatment of India ; sa that we consider
the cause of Rteligionî and of Establishments
as safe in the hands of one party as of
another-that is, safe in non e. This gen-
eral disorganization an<t resignation of
wliat were called "4prirnciples " once upon
a tinte, lead an earniest on-looker to ask,
"Is there sueb a thing as faith. upon the
earth V' 1 think the existing state of mat-
ters cannot long continu.e, ai-d that ail
the adherents of ail sections w7ho agree
substa ntially upon mon arciiical govern ment,
Chuircli and State connection, the Iegiti-
mate influence of properýy, &c., wilU unite,
leaving the residue 1<) form an opposition
of extreme opinions.

I am sorry to have to record the death
of the Rev. Dr. John Stevenson. c'ergy-
man of the parieh of Ladykurk in Bervick-
shire, and till lately one of our cha plains
in In-dia. An unhap>y acc~ident led to the
fatal termination of bis life. He was rid-
ing on hor4eback, we are informed, te
induct a clergyman in the neigrhbouring
parisb of flutton, when he xvas sel zed with
a giddiness in the head anid fell fromn bis
horse. rfhus prematurely, and while in
the discharge of bis duty, did lie meet witb
bis end ; and bis' remains ivere followed
to the grave by alarge and influential com-
panv of mnourners. It is with more than
wvonted sorrov that wve supply these de-
tails. Only a few yeajs ago did Dr. Ste-
venson return front India, where he had
laboured, if we mistake tiot, since 1824 ;
se that only a short space was allotted him
to enjey that rural quiettude which doubt-
le-ss hie Iind long covefed under the blaýÉing
sun ofllindostan. Shortly afterlus return
I had an opportunity of hearing an inter-
esting nddress from hlm, before the Edin-
burgh University Missionary Association,
uipen the land wbiere hie had lived sa long;
and it was aITlccting to bear one say, who
was evidently exhausted and worn out wi:h
bis pieus labours, that hie baïd "spent in
the NMissioiiary cause the best days of bis

Iie"le is zgone ; and we say, Amen.
Enough of tinie Was given him atilome-to

show the Worth of the man ; and, while
bis liands are forever'folded in ealm repose,
may other labourers go forth te the bloody
plains of poor India, and reap in happier
imes the harvest which lie and such as

hie have helped to sow.
Scotland., let Sept., 1858.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REPORT 0F TIIE COMMITTEE ON SAI3-
BATH OBSERVANCE.

Unto the Rev. The Synod of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada, in connection with the
Church of Scotkznd.

The Committee on Sabbath Observance have
littie'to.rseport in connection with this subject
during the past year.

.The unscriptural views entertained by maay,
in higli places, in refereàce to the divine insti-
tution and gracions. design of the Sabbath,
and the painful. extent to which Goôd's holy day
continues to be desccrated throughout the landy
publicly and privately, by ai classes, may
well filU the heart of a christian and of the pa-
triot with sorrow and alaria; while they surelv,
ioudly and affectiagly appeal to ail who have
faith in the declarations of God's word, to be-
stir themselves, and endeavour to rescue the
Sabbath from the wide-spread desecration
which now marks it.

0f every prevailing sin it may with truth be
saidi i t averts maay blessinga, social and civil,
as weli as religions, from us, and brings many
es-ils upon us ; and more yspecially and empha-
tically still may this be affirxaed of the sin of
desecrating that day which God, infiuenced flot
more by respect to Juis own glory than by a
wise and gracious regard to the best temporal
as wcll as spiritual iutcriests of men, bas, by a
special propriety, reserved for llîmself, and
which Hie authoritatively commands men of
ail ranks, enipicyments, ages and climes, te re-
member to keep holy-aot doing their own
ways, nor fanding their own pleasure, nor speak-
ing their oîvn words.

The desecration of the Sabbath is flot *niy
asin itself most dishonouring to God, but it is

in addition, sure evidence of the commission,
by those guilty of it, of manifold other olffences
against Godl's word and ordinances, and it la
the fruitful source of many such offenccs.

Your Committee regard this sin as a sure
indication of a general disregard of the autho-
rity of God's word on the part of those guilty
of it, in ail their aims and prineiples of action;
aud serving, as this sin does, to render Gods
word and ordinances of nonle effect, its preva-
lence mùust prevent us from attaining to tlîat
rigbteousaess whichl exaltetli a nation, while
it proclaims that es-ca aow there is amiong us
that sin which God's word deciares to be the
reproach of aay people, and whichi must issue
la their ruin.

With these s-iews and feelings on the subject,
the Committee wouid suggest to tbis court the
proprietf of aniew incuicating upon ail the
miaisters withinl the Church, the duty of im-
pressing upon their people from the puipit and
otherwise, the paramount importance of the re-
ligious Observance of the sabbatb, as required
bY God's Word, whether regard be had to the
spiritual interests of indivIduals, or to the gene-
rai morality, good order and prosperity of the
country at large.

They wôuid also reconimead that as n Bill is
now before the Legislature baving for its oh-
Ject the abolition of labour on the Sabbath in
the publie works and departmeflts of the Pro-
vince under Goveramefit, the Syaod, as the
Supremne JucTi<ýatory of the Church,- and as' re-
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presenting the views and wishes of ail its con-
gregations in this matter, shouid adopt and
immediately forward to, the several branches
of the Legisiature, a petition in favour of this
measure.

The Committee iqould furtber suggest to the
Synod the propriety of bringing under the no-
tice of the Directors o 'f the severai Railroads
and Steamboat Companies, by memorial or
otherwise, the great power possessed by theni
in the Providence of God, by the proper regu-
lation and conduet of their business, to contri-
bute to the proper observance of the Sabbath,
and to the interests of morality and religion in
general, and to urge upon them the solenin res-
poasibiiity under which they are placed to em-
pioy this power accordingly.

Little immediate benefit may resuit from
this step, yet the Committee conceives that the
Church will but performi the duty which it owes
to its great Head and to the country, in declar-
ing to these bodies, its conviction in the pre-
mises.

Ail of whicb, however, is respectfully suh-
mitted. On behaif of the Committee.

- WM. BAIN, Convener.
P. S.-We regret that two Reports, in type

and agreed upon to appear in this number, (See
page 153), have been crowded out.

GÂvÂZZI'S SUNDAT SERVICES 11< LONDON.-
During last winter large and deeply attentive
congregations have assembled, twice on every
Sunday, ia the Music Hall, Store Street, Lon-
don, to liste n to the preaching of the gospel by
the emitnent Christian reformer, Alessandro
Gavazzi. When the original series of services
was near its conclugion, s0 strongly did the
audience testify their regret that Gavazzi con-
sented to continue thein once every Sunday
during a part of the sumnier. Being a member
of the Italian Churcli, founded by St. Paul i .n
Rome, and recently revived la Piedmont, bis
services in this country are, consequently, en-
tirely unconnected with any denomination of
Engliali Christians. The subjeets chosen for
bis sermons have comprised points of the
greatest irqportance and interest ; Justification
by faith ; spirituality of mind; the defence of
the Bible ; the benefits of Christ's death ; Jesus,
the Justifier, the Sanctifier, and the Glorifier ;
Christ, our Help, &c. &c. Sncb themes as thesey
set forth with ail the power of language and
depth ôf feeling for which the reverend orator
18 80 remarkable, cannot fail to produce a last-
ing impression upon bis hearers, many of whom
have not previously been in the habit of stated-
ly attending a place of worsbip. Aithougli bis
expressions and illustrations are sometimes
startling to us, accustomed as we have heen
froîn our childhood to the quiet sermons of our
Engiish churches, his views of religions truths,
draiva direct from the Bible, contain a sim-
Piicity arid unctlon which are alike refresbing
and aronsing to those who have the privilege
ofilistening to his eloquent and noble discourses.
The expenses of the rooni, &c., are to be de-
frayed by voluntary contributions ; and, whien
this suai exceeds the needful amount, tbe sur-
plus is generonsly devoted by the illustrious
exile to a Christian scluooî for boys la Pied-
mont, for the maintenance of which he lias
undertakea to be soiely resPonsible.

508; la Manchester and Bolton there are 21,
150 members, increase 446 ; Halifax and Brad-
ford 14,865 members, increase 689; Lincoln
12,568, increase 673; 673; la Edinburgh and
Aberdeen there are 2265 members, showing a
decrease of 135; andila the Shetland Ilies there
are 1588, beiug a decrease of 34.

DENOMINÂTION STÂTIsTIcS oir ENGLÂND AND
WÂLES.-According to the census of Religions
Worship taken by the Goverament in 1857, the
totals of ail attendants, as then retnrned, were
la England and Waleà as foliow :

Chnrch of England,
Wesieyan Methodists,
Independents,
Baptists,
Roman Catholics,
Presbyterians,

5y2927551
2,y417,358
142141059

930,190
383,630

80,510

P0E TEY.

"lA ,LITTLE WHILE."

"i Wbat la this le saith, a littie whiie."-
JOHN xvi. 18.

Oh for the peace that floweth as a river,
Making iife's desert places bloom and smile I

Oh for thue faith to grasp lleaven's bright Ilfor
ever"

Amid the shadows of Earth's Illittie while."

"A littie wbile" for patient vigil-keeping,
To face the storm, to wrestle with the strong;

£A littie while" to sow the seed with weeping;
Then bind the sheaves and sing the harvest

Song.

"A littie while" to wear the robe of sadness*
To toil with weary step through miry ways;

Then to pour forth the fragrant oil of gladness,
A nd grasp the girdie round the robe of praise 1

A littie while," midst shadow and illusion,
To strive by faith love's unysteries to spel

Then rend each dark enigma's bright solution;
Then bail riglit' verdict, "l1le doeth al

things weil."

"A littie whiie," the earthen pitcher taking
To wayside brooks, from far-off fouintains fed,

Then the cool lip its thirst for ever slaking
Beside the fuiness of the Fountain-head.

"A littie 'whule" to keep the oil from failing,
"A littie while" faith's flickering lamp to trîi;

And then, the Bridegroom's coming footsteps
- ohailing,
Tohaste to, meet Him with the bridai hyma.

And H1e, wbo la Himself the Gift and Giver,
The future Giory and the present Smile,

With the briglit promise of the glad "lfor ever"
Wiil liglit the shadows of the Illittie while."

-"Sunday at Home."

ERRATUM.

ln our September number, in the Review of
Rev. R. Pollok's second vol. on the Apocalypse,
page 135, first colunin, eleventh line fromn foot,
for "larticle" read Ilauthor."1
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE-IEDICAL DEPARTIENT.

TpHE Fifth Session of the Medical Depart-
m.nent Of the University of Queen's College

wiil commence on the First WEDNESDAY of
NOVEMBER next, and terminate the end of
t he fcol uOiDog A p ril., F For particeilars rerega r din g

thecouse f Sudy Fes, c.,refrece is made
to the IlAnnual Announcement,"P a copy of
which may be had on application to

JOHN STEWART,
Secretary to the Medical Faculty.

Kingston, Sept., 1858.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

T HE Seventeenth Session of Queen's College
..wiii begin on the first Wednesday of October

(6th October), 1858, at which date ail Intrants
and regular Students ln the Faculty of Arts are
required to be present.

The Divinity Classes will be opened on the
flrst Wednesday in November.
GEORGE WEIR, A. M., Secretary to Senal us.
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